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ABS~RACT
Water samples from Narragansett
River,

the Sargasso

solutions

Sea, and fulvic

were examined for their

Bay, the Providence
acid/saline

ability

(NaCl)

to solubilize

n-alkane

(n-c 16 , n-c 20 ), isoprenoid
(pristane),
naphthenic
(tetradecahydrophenanthrene)
and aromatic (phenanthrene,

anthracene)
dissolved

hydrocarbons.
organic

ated charcoal

content

solubilized,

This decrease

solubilities
by the D.O.M.

matter

The solubility
than its

structural

material

sea water,

isolated

material

organic

sewage effluent,

matter
fulvic

related

to the

isomer,

is twenty

anthracene,

of D.O.M.
surface

active

water inter-

from a marine sediment by

associated

with a municipal

acid from a muck soil,

and hurnic

acid from a marine sediment promote n-al~ane

solubility

when added to saline

solubility

when added to organic
of No. 2 fuel

solutions
depleted

oil increased

The

were unaffected

at a chloroform/sea
extracted

in a

hydrocarbons

of phenanthrene

acid from a marine sediment,

organic

resulted

(D.O.M.) removed.

hydrocarbons

of the concentration

Fulvic

face,

organic

of the aromatic

times greater

oxidation

was directly

in the

samples by activ-

in the amount of saturated

amount of dissolved

organic

of the natural

and by ultraviolet

50-99% decrease

regardless

A J0-80% reduction

and reenhance
sea water.

The solubility

2,5 times in the presence

of

fulvic

acid in saline

greater

solutions

in Narragansett

bay water.

Bay water than in charcoal

Most of the increase

and isoprenoid

and was 1.5 to 2.0 times

is seen in the n-alkane

components of the fuel oil.

N-alkane solubility

increases

in fulvic

se>lutions with increasing

pH and reaches

respect

at I=

to ionic

at I=

strength

0.2 in sea water.

like

with micelles

monomers.

requisite

The surface
was enriched

O.J in NaCl solutions

of ionic

formation

microlayer

water.

while the subsurface
these materials.

species

and
that

is by asso-

formed by the surface-active

hurnic-

is a pre-

and hence solubilization.

of the Sargasso

1.8 times in dissolved

to the subsurface

to suggest

of the hydrocarbons

The presence

for micelle

acid/saline

a maximum with

There is evidence

the mode of solubilization
ciation

treated

solubilized

organic
n-alkane

water showed no ability

Sea. which
carbon relative
hydrocarbons
to solubilize
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I-INTRODUCTION
Organic geochemistry

is a scientific

ing with the study of the source,
genic organic

compounds in terrestrial

environments,

compounds,

chemistry

is of fundamental

cesses

occurring

to alter
less

these

studied

ses.

in this

discipline

association

and marine organic

geochem-

in the understanding

The chemical

and physical

of
pro-

in sea water which serve to transport
biogenic

compounds have in the past

than the post-depositional

Recently,

the tools

referred

(as organic

to) have been utilized

tion of the fate

of organic

pollutants

and

been

sedimentary

which were originally

for the study of biogeochemistry
is often

of bio-

and -marine geological

of the close

importance

both of these disciplines.

deal-

or the change with time of

An understanding

of sea water organic
istry

and fate

One of the major endeavors

is the study of the diagenesis
these

nature

discipline

proces-

developed
geochemistry

in the investigain natural

waters

and in sediments.
The sea water transport
organic
scale)

chemicals

results

and geological

or sedimentation.

lation)

affect

in dissolution

in biological

sinks,

Processes

mation of particulate

of biogenic

material

i.e.

and pollutant
(on a short

ingestion

time

(assimilation)

which tend to promote the for(e.g.

adsorption

and floccu-

orga.~isrns differently

than processes

and/or

phenomena.

solubilization

involved

How such

2

processes

in sea water act on these

~tudy linking
istry,

marine biochemistry,

and organic

geochemistry

Hydrophobic organic
association
ble that

with terrestrial

a similar

is a
chem-

to each other.
have been found in close

humic materials.

if the bulk of the organic

vestigators,

chemicals

sea water organic

materials

sea water is indeed humic-like

expected

organic

matter

It is probadissolved

as postulated

association

in

by several

and interaction

in-

could be

in ocean waters.

Intent
The intent

of this

ding of the natural
water that
to their

study is to further

chemical transporting

act on hydrocarbons
ultimate

biological

the understan-

mecha.~isms in sea

from their

point

and geological

of injection

fates.

Approach
A laboratory

surfactants
increasing

(i.e.

study investigating
organic

the solubility

Organic macromolecules
sources,
their

different

hydrocarbon

ses of hydrocarbons

in the process

of hydrocarbons

was undertaken.

and marine,

to solubilize

of natural

macromolecules)

(humic material)

both terrestrial

ability

the role

of

from a number of
were studied

hydrocarbons.

for

The behavior

compounds representing
which comprise petroleum

of

the main clas(paraffins,

J

naphthenes,
in this

aromatics)

solubilization

of experimental
influence

mental factors
effect

process

factors

were studied

pore size,

occuring

Experimental
natural

conditions

to determine

shaking

several
to learn

environof their

by the naturally

were established

and processes

the role

their

pH, salinity),

conditions

sea water in mobilizing
carbons,

solubilization

(e.g.

way, the ultimate

varied

itself,

A number

to determine

Furthermore

were experimentally

surfactants

oil

phenomena (e.g.

etc.).

on the hydrocarbon

of fuel

was investigated.

on the solubilization

time~ filter

this

and the behavior

objective

wherever possible,
of this

of the dissolved
and transporting

could best be achieved.

to reflect

study,
organic

In

which is
matter

pollutant

in

hydro-

4

II-LITERATUREREVIEW
~ydrocarbon

Solubility

When a hydrocarbon
it is immediately
evaporation;

adsorption

face;

dissolution

the rate

subjected

chemical,

tion;

molecule is introduced

at a solid-liquid

and biological

and solubilization.

(molecular

degree of aromaticity,
is a physical

bility

weight),

and

molecule,

degree of unsaturation,

degree o-f chain branching.
which affects

Dissolu-

the lower molecular
to a greater

than any higher molecular

weight member (i.e.

solu-

decreases

molar volume within

each

with increasing
(McAuliffe,

(1966) investigated
solubility
trends:

l) branching
and acetylene

1966; 1969).

structure
increases

compounds.

water

and showed the following
water solubility

hydrocarbons,

due not to structural

(He postulated
features,

for paraffin,

but not for cycloparaffin
that

this

is an ef-

but to the higher

pressure

of the branched chain hydrocarbons

straight

chain compounds.) 2) Ring formation

solubility

McAuliffe

the d.ependence of hydrocarbon

on molecular

or aromatic
fect

inter-

is dependent upon a num-

of the hy~rocarbon

process

homologous series)

olefin

oxida-

The predominance

weight members of a given homologous series
• extent

fates,

or gaseous-liquid

of any of these processes

chain length

tion

to a number of possible

photochemical

ber of chemical properties

into water,

relative

to the

increases

for a given carbon number, 3) Increasing

vapor

water

unsatu-

5
ration

increases

creases

water solubility

bonds.

McAuliffe realized

ubility"

are actually

hydrophobic
discussion

materials

to a greater
that

studies
into

process

as that

tional

possibilities

with ionizable
species

available

in the entropy

to a

organic

materials.

in water causes:

of the water about the
of the configura-

to the hydrocarbons

which

(Frank and Franks,

1965)

solution

and hence J) an increase

"sol-

Hence, any

does not refer

2) a curtailment

are in an interstitial

of hydrocarbon

which occurs with ionic

in the structuring

material,

than two double

in accommodation of these

of a hydrophobic

1) an increase
hydrophobic

studies

solubility

and to some extent

The existence

extent

bond in-

the water structure.

of hydrocarbon

true dissolution
species

and 4) A triple

water solubility,

in the free energy and a decrease

of the system.

Thus, the trends

(1-4)

seen

above are rooted

in these

are most readily

seen in the trend towards lower "solubility"

within

all

homologous series

Franks
bility

with increasing

(1966), investigating

on chain length

standard

thermodynamic considerations

n-pentane

of n-paraffins,

found that

hydrocarbon.

5

The values

0

(the
of

was minimal for

maximim solubility
increased

AG

with the transfer

to aqueous solution)

(n-c ) indicating

molar volume.

the dependence of solu-

f'ree energy change associated

a gaseous hydrocarbon

and

for this

to a maximumAG 0 for

n-c 10 and then decreased to n-c 16 indicating
that long chain
hydrocarbons are more soluble than would be expected from
an extensio.n

of

A

G0 values

for shorter

chain members.

Baker

6

(1967) also found anomalously high solubility
long chain paraffins.
(1966)

.and

values

(1969), Franks

The data of McAuliffe

Baker (1967) indicate

that

for

a change from true

to one of accommodation occurs at n-c 11 . This
change from actual incorporation
in the water structure
to

solubility

by Baker (1967) to reflect

accommodation was seen
molecular

association

or aggregation

which he compared to the micellar

tions of colloidal

(1966,.1967).
studied

tants

(benzoic
acid)~

of filtration

water system and

of the presence

acid~ nonadecanoic

acid,

studied

of increasing

the effect

were able to elucidate

a few main trends:

generally

fell

of surfac-

and cyclohexanecar-

of multicomponent

reduced the amount of hydrocarbons
values

solu-

on the accommodated hydro-

the. effect

and examined the behavior

dation

of dilute

study of the accommodation of long

·They examined a distilled

investigated

boxylic

structures

monomers

in water was made by Peake and Hodgson

the effect

carbons,

of n-paraffin

electrolytes.

The only thorough
chain n-alkanes

inter-

alkalinity

systems.

They

1) filtration

accomodated,

2) accommo-

in the range 100 to 0.01 mg/

from n-c 12 to n-c , 3) liquid. hydrocarbons enhanced
35
the accommodation .of solid hydrocarbons in multicomponent

liter

systems,

4) the accommodation process was dependent on

experimental
settling

history

times,

(i.e.

hydrocarbon

mode of intorduction,

alkalinity

increased

presence

of surfactants

hydrocarbon
had little

supply,
etc.),

shaking and

5) increased

accommodation,
effect

and 6) the

on increasing

7
accommodation values.
The trends

seen in the above studies

be applicable-to

any hydrocarbon mixture

should ideally
including

and petroleum

products.

of individual

compounds, but can be classified

Petroleum is composed of thousands

age" crude oil as follows,
By molecular

petroleum

size:

according

gasoline
kerosene

for an "aver-

to Koons (1973):

(c5-c1O), JO%
(c1O-c12 ), 10%

oil (c12 -c 2O), 15%
oil (c 2O-C4 O), 25%
heavy residuum oil (>c4O),2O%

light
distillate
heayY distillate

extremely
By molecular

type:

paraffin hydrocarbons (alkanes),
JO%
naphthene hydrocarbons (cycloalkanes),
aromatics, 15%
50%
polar nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen
containing compounds, 5%.

Very few determinatiOB
been ~ttempted.

of petroleum

The most recent

(1971) who partially

attempting

droplets

in water have

by Boylan and Tripp

sea water extracts

of

chromatography and mass spectometry,

to determine

in the aqueous extracts.

concentration

was that

characteri~ed

crude oil by gas-liquid
without

solubility

of naphthalene

the effect

of insoluble

They determined

in sea water extracts

that

the

of kero-

sene and Kuwait crude oil were 159.9 and 32,J µg/1 respectively
extract

and that

the total

was 1453 µg/1 (657 µg benzenes and naphthalenes

796 µg polar

that

and

aromatics.)

It is apparent
point

amount· of oil in the crude oil

deals

that

the only study discussed

to this

with sea water is Boylan and Tripp's

However; Gordon and Thorne (1967a,b)

have investigated

(1971).
the

8

effects

of salts

and artificial

on the solubility
sea water.

The relationship

of a non~electrolyte,

solubility

(S)

cient

and the molar salt

(f),

discovered

in natural

of the molar

the activity

concentration

coeffi-

(Cs) was first

by Setschenow .(1889)1
0

log(f/f

(The superscript

= log(s 0 /s)

)

ze.ro indicates

Thorne (1967a) showed that
inorganic

of naphthalene

salts

l~g S

pure water.)

the salt

on solubility

- KCs

effect

Gordon and
of mixtures

of

was additive,

= log s0

-~NiKiCt

(where Niand Ki are the mole fraction
and Setschenow constant of the i th component).
They also showed that naphthalene was salted

out by s.ea salt
log

with no difference
water.

seen b.etween artificial

constituents.

and natural

"the solubility

in sea,water

ted for ... by consideration
I

to the equation

by dissolved

(Gordon and Thorne, 1967b).

of naphthalene

in sea wat:er was determined·to

26 mg/1 in a 0.5 m mixed salt

ate surfactant
solubility

orders

was determined

of magnitude

organic

matter

The solubility
be approxi-

artificial

sea water

250 mg/1 when 0,1 mole/1 of sodium decano-

was added.

of the filtrate.

accoun-

of only the major electrolyte

No solubilization

and approximately

sea

of non-polar

can be quantitatively

is detectible."

mately

a

.s = -3.59 - o.2564ct

They conclud,ed that

non-electrolytes

according

Their samples were filtered
by measuring

These ·v.alues differ

the optical
by three

from Boylan and Tripp's

and

density

to four

(1971) data,

9
thus illustrating
directly

that

related

although

and used different

non-electrolyte

solubility

dent on experimental

Solubilization

the two studies

are not

methods of analysis,

determinations

are largely

depen-

history.

of Non-electrolytes

As mentioned above, Gordon and Thorne {1967b) found
no evidence

for solubilization

naphthalene,

in sea water.

solubilization
critical

occurs

micelle

concentration
tion first

concentration

{CMC), {i.e.

surfactant

stable

solution

or very slightly

soluble

surfactant

molecules

(those

end and a hydrophilic,

dal particles

with non-polar

separated

amphiphilic

normally

component

The aggregation

of

having a hydrophobic,

polar

regions

by

{having an

solutions)

1969).

in

of a thermodynam-

in a given solvent

and non-polar

of

material,

of a substance

of an additional

for both polar

organic

or the "preparation

isotropic

may

the solubility

soluble

or components" {Elworthy et al.,

gether,

that

above the

and hence solubiliza-

of increasing

or sparingly

solution,

the introduction

non-polar

concentrations

are in order .. Solubilization

as the process

a surfactant

single

however, show that

at which micellization

a water insoluble

affinity

hydrocarbon,

occur.)

be defined

insoluble

They did,

at surfactant

A few definitions

ically

of the aromatic

end)

closely

from the polar medium {e.g.

to form colloi-

associated
water)

toby the

10
polar

head groups,

is termed micellization.

thus formed are capable
within

the hydrophobic

The micelles

of incorporating
regions

non-polar

of the micelle.

solutes

This trans-

fer of the hydrocarbon

from water to the hydrophobic

of the micelle

in an entropy advantage

results

tem, even though the formation
in an entropy
duction

decrease.

of interfacial

free

end of the surfactant
Solubilization

solutions

(Elworthy

the rr.icelle

solubilization

the nature

the solubilizate

ture,

etc.

to water soluble
- naphthenate).

spheri-

the shape of
sha,Pe and

affect

added electrolytes

the

{ionic

and its

concentra-

concentration,

tempera-

attention

in later

thesis.

that

on the origin

solubilizers,
salts

of crude oil,

crude oil consists

were once solubilized
natural

need not

in concentrated

molecular

receiv·e further

en-

structures

Many factors

type and its

and these will

(1960) suggested

contain

Micelles

Indeed,

of the surfactant

In his discussion

that

1969).

complexity.

phenomenon:

of this

in a re-

in interfacial

and assymrnetrical

et al.,

tion,

sections

monomers.

depends on the surfactant

hence on molecular

strength),

a reduction

They appear to be hydrated

cal in dilute
solutions

results

results

monomer and the water molecules.

{hydrocarbon)

be spherical.

itself

energy between the hydrophobic

also achieves

ergy for solute

for the sys-

of the micelle

Micelle formation

region

of hydrocarbons

in fo-rrnation waters

that might

which he thought

of organic acids

Baker

{e.g.

to be related
sodium

Gordon and Thorne (196?-b) discuss

solubiliza-

11
tion

of hydrocarbons

does not exist

enough lipi~

material

be called

micelle

could potentially
bring

about solubilization

some times",
role

in sea water.

face-active

Curiously,

forming,

of dissolved

and which could
waters

at

a possible

organic

humic substances,

macromolecules

there

in sea water which

no one has considered

the so-called

90% of' the dissolved

that

except in "SOIJlecoastal

for the major fraction

in seawater,

They observed

material

which are sur-

and which may comprise as much as

organic matter

in sea water

(Williams

1971, Duursma 1965, Degens 1970),

Organic Macromolecules
The naturally

(humic substances)

occuring

dissolved

(D.O.M.) in sea water includes
are present

in a total

ing in some richly

organic

thousands

concentration

20 mg/1 (Riley and Chester,

1971),

productive

the higher

coastal

waters

of low nutrient

and hence low productivity.

Dissolved

values

surface

thoroughly
carbons,

from 0,3 to
values

occur-

and the lower

concentrations
organic

carbon

in ocean waters most commonly range from

0.5 mg C/1, for deep water,
coastal

material

of compounds which

ranging

in some open ocean waters

(D.o.c.)

in Sea Water

waters.

studied
pigments,

The classes

include
fatty

the amino acids,(Wagner

to about 3 mg C/1 for productive

the lipids
alcohols),

1969).

breakdown for the characterized

of compounds most
(fatty
the

Williams

acids,

hydro-

carbohydrates,

and

(1971) reported

10% of D.0,M. to be

a

a
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2.5% amino acids,
1% aromatics.
area,

1% sugars,

4-%fatty

·These percentages

surely

from day to day, and within

these materials
ganic matter

acids,

vary from area to

the water column.

in sea water,

The macromolecular
have molecular

it

organic

weights

is clear· that

hundred to

1950), yellow substances

1966).

While there

contain both aromatic

units

at the molecular

"backbone" and contain

terminology

functional

"humic material"

considered
evidence

somewhat premature.
indicating

to conventional

groups,

humic material

carboxyl,

the use of the
these

accepted

substan-

and perhaps

Indeed there

the relationship

agreement

and aliphatic

to characterize

ces in sea water is not universally

and

is general

the macromolecules

and alcoholic

1968),

(Prakash and Rashid,

that

phenolic,

fraction

(Khaylov, 1968), and have been

water humus (Skopintsev,
(Kalle,

characterized.

components in this

to as humic substances

Gelbstoffe

or-

the major frac-

ranging from several

hundred thousand

referred

As

comprise about 10-20% of .the dissolved

tion of the D.0.M. has not yet been fully

several

2% urea and

is only scant

of the macromolecules

as found in soils

and in

marine sediments.
The phraseology
fication

of organic

humic, fulvic,
the conventional
bility
alcohol

behavior

"humic material"
materials

operationally

and hymatomelonic acids
fractionati.on

classi-

broken down into

and humin based on

scheme which depends on solu-

of the various: fractions

(see Schnitzer

is a general

in base,

and :fu~an, 1973, Pierce

acid,

and

and Felbeck;

lJ

197J).

There is undoubtedly

fractionation
fraction

acid)

is hence more water soluble
humic acid

Theories

(Schnitzer

Felbeck,

sented for their
and Jensen,
Kalle

of the phaeophyceae

burth and Jensen

material

of phenolic
(1969).

plankton- ►

kerogen,

degraded

ocean's
lating
terials

dissolved
algal

in coastal

was discussed

degradation

cellular

complex-•

and transition

material-•
fulvic

formation

the contribution
organic

waters,

matter

These

scheme of
amino

humic acid-•

and chemical

evidence.

of marine algae to the

(D.O.M.) specifically

products

in the

plankton

water soluble

acid-•

waters
by Sie-

products

the scheme interrelating

decomposition.

in natural

The role

Evidence for the in situ

which was based on isotopic

Others have studied

for much of the UV

formation

material

'the degradation

acid-carbohydrate

between carbo-

by Nissenbaum and Kaplan (1972).

published

and humic acid:

Sieburth

in ocean water.

in Gelbstoffe

ocean was presented
first

(1966),

synthesis

as accounting

of marine humics from planktonic

authors

of soil

1971) as well as preby Kalle

a melanoidine

and fluorescing·

due to exudations

from the findings

formation

and amino acids

absorbing

acid

Nissenbaum and Kaplan (1972) and others.

(1966) proposed

hydrates

groups and

of these macromolecules

1971, Flaig,

in situ

(1968),

functional

has

and Khan, 1973).

as to the synthesis

(e.g.

weight,

than the base soluble,

in sea water have been inferred
chemists

crude

base soluble

is of lower molecular

number of oxygen containing

insoluble

in this

scheme, but the acid soluble,

(fulvic

a greater

much overlap

to the humic-like

in marine sediment,

rema-

and in soils

14
(e,g,

Rashid and Prakash,

·Burlakova,

1972).

and physical
terials

1972; Akiyama, 1972; Khailov

However, our knowledge of the chemical

properties

is still

of these important

quite

meager.

and complex ma-

Menzel and Ryther·(1970)

and Williams and Gordon (1970) conclude that
of about JOO meters,
considered

the dissolved

to be a conservative

O,J - 0,8 mg C/1) its

Interaction

that

has the association

and hydrophobic

Schnitzer

acids

and dialkyl

into a molecular

of··hydrogen

showed
alkanes,
that

are fixed to the humic substances
sieve-type

bonded phenolic

The hydrophobic

materials

structure

co~-

and benzenecarboxylic
are presumably

adsorbed

of the molecule as well as incorporated

Meyers and Quinn (197J) found that
matter

These authors

They suggested

into void spaces of a macromolecular

organic

been

1972; Ogner and Schnitzer,

phthalates.

by incorporation

onto the surface

compounds

fulvic

and humic acids could fix and retain

materials

acids.

Pacific

between soil

organic

and Ogner, 1970),

these lipophilic

prised

dating)

in the northeast

(Khan and Schnitzer,

both fulvic

fatty

(concentration=

of Humic :!Vlaterial and Hydrophobic Organic Comnounds

and humic acids

1970 a,b;

property,

carbon can be

1971).

Only recently

established

organic

below a depth

age (based on radiocarbon

being 3400 years as determined
ocean (Willia~s,

and

in sea water and soil

clathrate
indigenous
fulvic

structure.
dissolved

.

acid in saline

•
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solutions

reduced the adsorption

The authors
zation

attributed

of the fatty

decreasing

their

these
acids

pollutants

to possible

solubili-

materials,

thus

by minerals.
organic

Two different

solubilization

compounds by surface-active
tion on the molecular
acid.

by clays.

matter

with organic

by Wershaw and Burcar (1967),

(1969).

were postulated:

acids

by these organic

of soil

was studied

Wershaw et al.

findings

adsorption

The interaction

of fatty

Their investigation

t;ypes of interactions

of otherwise

water insoluble

sodium humate salts

surfaces

a.~d

of the less

and adsorp-

soluble

of the interaction

humic

of DDTwith

sodium humate and humic acid showed the two mechanisms operating

simultaneously

as predicted.

There is undoubtedly
humic materials
molecules

a very close relationship

in marine sediments

in sea water.

transformation

discussed

The fulvic
by Sieburth

and dissolved
acid-•

hydrophobic
lation

transport

organic

of petroleum

and Jensen

of terrestrial
ble fulvic

acid,

the mobilization
surely

merits

in estuarine
and transport

detailed

study.

most importantly

The large

material

in sewage effluents

stances

(Rebhun and Manka, 1971) that

the role
water solu-

environments

of lipophilic

organic

and accumu-

Furthermore,

and coastal

for

of associated

compounds and the migration

humic materials,

(1968) and

implications

and sedimentation

source material.

macro-

humic acid

Nissenbaum and Kaplan (1972) has important
the dispersion,

be_tween

in

pollutants

amounts (50%) of

resembling

humic sub-

are introduced

in

..
16
coastal

areas

also may play an important

role

in pollutant

mobilization.
In this

study I have attempted

havior

of various

vidual

and combined aliphatic

components of petroleum,

zing the essential
sea water plays

role

attempt

and aromatic

that

dissolved

in the process

accommodation will
as solubilizatiori).

henceforth

solubilization

in sea water,.'
process.

systems,

indiemphasi-

matter

of accommodation.

From these various

the be-

including

organic

be referred

has been made to define

hydrocarbons

to investigate

in

(The term

to in this
experiments

the mode of existence

study
an
of

and the basic mechanism of the
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III-EXPERIMENTAL
General
There has been in the past no universally
procedure

for determining

materials

(hydrocarbons,

the solubility

accepted

of non-polar

etc._) in water.

The naive approach

would have been to proceed in a manner similar
mination

of inorganic

salt

forward and involves
water,

followed

ly a filtering

addition

or decantation

is purely
ute;

final

filtration

that

that

which is not.

ers have not reported
tration

step.

ter

It is the specifics

determines

This is not to say that
hydrocarbon

Other factors

determination

that will

other

solubility

However, it seemed that

and Parsons,

of the

that which is "soluble"

definition

in the ocean - that material

(Strickland

of the sol-

as monomers, but more likely

or droplets.

to adhere to the operational
matter

hydrocarbon

There is no dissociation

proceed with a solubility

be-

phenomena the term "solubility"

may be present

as small aggregates

would

that material

However, in studying

9perational.

to the

and final-

The solubility

by measuring

and solubilization

the solute

in excess

then cooling,

step.

indirectly

ing held on the filter.

which is straight-

of the solute

by perhaps heating,

then be determined

solubility

solubility,

to the deter-

research-

without

the logical
of this

a filway to

nature

of dissolved

which passes

solubility

was
organic

a 0,5µ

1972; Riley and Chester,
affect

and

values

fil-

1971).
are
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adsorption
area,

to glassware

and hence the glassware's

the mode of introduction

quantities

of hydrocarbons

shaking,

the time of settling

of the solution
light

approximate

that

that

procedure

Fortunately,
concentrating

Hydrocarbon

a,~d the volume
The main guiding
method was to

The second consideration

which involved

reproducible

without

or standing

establishing

in conjunction

a relatively
with ease of

on one to the exclusion

of the other.

Systems

hydrocarbons

hexadecane

(n-c 16 ) and eicophenanth.rene (phen)

sane (n-c 20 ) and the aromatic hydrocarbon
were dissolved in acetone and added in various
to a 100 ml screw-capped
then evaporated
ature

centrifuge

on a rotary

(20-25°c.).

was

the two were able to be followed

Solubilization

The n-alkane

as

the framework of a small scale

investigation.

analysis.

the method and time of

of the experimental

within

of expedience

rapid,

used,

the

which would occur in the ocean as best

could be achieved
laboratory

of the hydrocarbon,

used in the determination.

in the selection

surface

flash

tube,

The acetone

evaporator

For most studies

combinations
was

at room temper-

the quantities

in micro-

grams of .the hydrocarbons
··· 200 :40 or 200 :0 ,40.
phthalate

added were n-c 16 :n-c 20 :Phen_= 200:
In some studies anthracene,
di butyl

or tetradecahydrophenanthrene

tuted

for phenanthrene

ane.

One hundred milliters

and the tube and its

and in another

contents

(ml) of test

(TDHP) were substipristane
solution

for hexadecwere added

were shaken for JO minutes

in

19
a metabolic

shaker

(Precision

120 shakes/minute,

Scientific

5 cm.) and then allowed to

amplitude

stand undisturbed

Company, Chicago -

for 30 minutes.

All experiments

at room temperature,

The solution

mmHg vacuum)- through

a 5,5 cm (diameter)

fiber

pore size=

filter

retains

(initial

0,5 µ and greater.)

and distilled
filter

(b,r,

was halted

before

disruption

material,

To the filtered

Fifty

the solubilized
sulfide

and evaporated
flash

5% and losses

loss

ternal

ether

at room temper-

The residue,

containing

in carbon di-

chromatography

(GLC).

component, n-c 16, was
and evaporation amounted to

of the most volatile

in the extraction

of 7%~·both losses

a total

The petroleum

was dissolved

by gas-liquid

ether

was extracted

to dryness

evaporator.

hydrocarbon(s)

and analyzed

Evaporation

for one minute.

and the

ml of petroleum

J0-6o 0 c) were added and the solution

shaking

s9 lution,

50 µg of n-c 22 (doco-

flask,

mixed,

the

of hydrocarbon

was added in 0.5 ml acetone

was thoroughly

in a rotary

of

The filtration

standard

phase was isolated
ature

with a diameter

in methanol

and colloidal

~ith vigorous

filter

pre-washed

now in a 250 ml vacuum filtering

solution

this

which was first

water.

sane) internal

(200

½~atman GF/C glass

0.5 µ; i;e,

was dry to avoid excessive

droplets

was vacuum filtered

than 99% of particles

greater

were run

relative

to recovery

of the in-

standard.
A hydrocarbon

This involved
outlined

balance

proceeding

on the entire

with a solubility

above and washing all

system was made,
determination

of the apparatus

with dis-

as

20

tilled

methanol. fol:J_owed by petroleum

procedure

a s·tandard

hydrocarbon

wash from the centrifuge
and an internal

tube,

standard

ether ..

After

this

(n-c 22 ) wa,s added to the
from the filtering
apparatus,

a.mounts of hydrocarbons

(n-c 22 ) to the filtrate.
The
in the washings were added to the

values

(or the solubilized

for the filtrate

and gave the f",ol"lowing recoveries
the hydrocarbon

mixture

h·ydrocarbons)

based on the recovery

evaporated

of

under vacuum to dryness

"QyGLC: n-c 16 = 100%+ 3%; n-c 20 = 103%
± 3%:-Phenanthrene = _91%± 3%, The final location of the
and analyzed

also

hydrocarbons

as determined

15%soluble
centrifuge

(i.e.

passing

tube,·

phenanthrene

by this

4@%

on the filter

was1

and filtering

JO%in the tube,

The precision

(relative

apparatus;

15% on the fil-

standard

deviation)

of the solubility
phenanthrene~

n-alkanes-

45%remaining in the

the filter)

- 55%.soluble~

ter assemblys

balance

method was+ 16% for n-c 16 and+
as determined on six replicates.

12% for

Fyel Oil Solubility
Two experiments
bility
water

were performed to determine

behavio:r .of No 2 fuel oil.

(30% NaCl) and one liter

of a fulvic

(D.O.. C. = 3,72 mg/liter),

water solution
Narragansett

To one liter

Bay water

and one liter

(organic

"free")

funnels~

4 mg No. 2 fuel

of saline

acid/saline
or to one liter

of charcoal

Bay water~:, each in one liter

shaken for 15 minutes

the solu-

oil were added,

and allowed to stand

of

treated

separatory

The funnels

were

for 30 minutes.
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The water was drained

leaving

contained

oil

filtered

any surface

5 ml in the funnel

film)

under vacuum through

(this

5 ml

and the 995 ml sample was
a Whatrnan GF/C filter.

Twenty

micrograms of n-c 22 internal
standard were added in 0.2ml
acetone to the filtrate,the mixture was shaken, 500 ml of
petroleum

ether

· one minute.
evaporated

The petroleum
on a rotary

then analyzed
Narragansett
(docosane)

were added and the water was extracted
ether

flash

oil.

duplicate,

and

The residue

was

determinations

on

Bay water the fuel
in the ratio

The precision

oil was spiked with n-c 20
of 1 mg docosane per 15 mg fuel
used instead

20% for total

Gas Chromatographic
Analysis

of unadulterated

of these determinations

samples for fuel

Bay water was±

lett-Packard

evaporator.

by GLC. For the solubility

oil and the spiked mixture
fuel

phase was isolated

for

oil

solubility

hydrocarbon

based on

in Narragansett
values.

Analyses

of the hydrocarbons

was performed

Model 700 flame ionization

on a Hew-

gas chromatograph

e.quipped with a 3. 3 mmo. d. ( 2, 2 mm i. d.) by 2.1 m stainless
steel

column packed with 2% OV-1 on 100/110 mesh Anakrom Q.

The column was operated
of 35 ml of nitrogen

isothermally

at 180°0 at a flow rate

per minute and at an inlet

pressure

50 psig.

The areas

of the hydrocarbon

the area of the internal

standard

peaks were compared to
peak to quantitate

the

of

22
results.

The areas were measurei

by multiplying

height

by

width at half peak height,
Analysis

of ~he fuel oil samples was performed

Hewlett-Packard
graph.

Model 5750 flame ionization

steel

28o 0 c at

a0 c

programmed from 14o 0 c to

per minute at a nitrogen

flow rate

of 10 ml

chromatograms were quantified

using a

per minute at 50 psig inlet
The.fuel
planimeter

Dissolved

oil

pressure.

to measure areas,

Organic Carbon Removal

Removal of the organic matter
plished

using 80/100 mesh activated

gas chromatographic
for four hours,

0,05 and after
the distilled
saline

water.

(Barneby-Cheney

water wash no organic

bleed from the
The D.o.c. •

to 0,47 ± 0.12.

After

bleed was noticed

when

with the washed charcoal.

was continously

hour at room temperature.

at 700°c

to the wash was 0,12 mg C/1 +

the wash it increased

the sea water or fulvic

organic

water was noticed.

water prior

water was slurried

washed charcoal

charcoal

was then prewashed with 1 •

A slight

into the distilled

of the distilled

in sea water was accom-

grade)~ which was preignited

The charcoal

of distilled

charcoal

(2.2 mm i.d,)

3%Apiezon Lon Chromosorb w,

packed with

80-100 mesh~ and was temperature

liter

gas chromato-

The column (2,1 m) was 3,2 mm o,d,,

stainless

on a

slurried

acid/saline
The slurry

The

with one liter

water solution

of

for one

was then vacuum fil-

2.3

tered
size=

through a Gelman A glass
O.J µ).

Slurrying

coal per liter

achieved

with most values
solutions

pore

of 5 grams of char~

between 60-80%.

in this

The pH of the

manner increased
to the initial

remained constant

Photolytic

(initial

a 35% to 90% removal o.f the D.o.c.

fore the pH was adjusted
salinities

filter

at the level

falling

prepared

fiber

oxidation

solution

throughout

this

using ultraviolet

performed by Armstrong et al.

slightly.
value.

The

procedure.
destruction

(1966) was carried

ml water samples in 100 ml stoppered

There-

quartz

as

out on 50

tubes.

Approxi-

mately 0.1 - 0.2 ml of JO% H2o 2 were added prior to oxidation.
A 1200 watt mercury arc lamp was used for irradiation
for four hours.
about 70°c.

The ambient temperature

The simultaneous

achieved

by using a circular

center.

This method destroyed

with no appreciable

Fulvic

in the reaction

irradiation
apparatus

was

of twelve tubes was
with a lamp at the

more than 90% of the n.o.c.

pH or salinity

changes.

Acid and Humic Acid Stock Solution
One htL~dred grams of a Narragansett

Preparation
Bay sediment

(sta-

tion E2 , 9.84 mg organic carbon/gram dry weight, Farrington
and Quinn, 197.Ja) air dried and sieved through al mm screen,
was extracted
temperature
filtration
was acidified

with 500 ml of o.5N·NaOH for six hours at room
utilizing

through

a magnetic

stirring

a Whatman No. l filter

apparatus.

After

paper the filtrate

to pH equal to 2.0 with l.ON HCl.

The solu-

•
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tion,

after

standing

Gelman A filter,
mg carbon.

for an hour, was filtered

The final

The solution

Gelman A filter

brownish solution

was neutralized

at o0 c.

l.ON NaOHand stored
(iie,

humic acid)

Thus approximately

carbon was extracted
Fulvic
according

pH adjusted

The stock solution

in 100 ml

to approximately
contained

25% of the sediment's

acid from a muck soil

64 mg

organic

acids.

was prepared

number 1 of Pierce

was prepared

175

by the

was redissolved

as humic and fulvic

to procedure

contained

retained

The black humic acid solution ..obtained

carbon.

a

to pH= 7,5 with

The material

0,5N NaOH, and the solution's

·a.o.

through

by R. Pierce

and Felbeck

by dissolving

(1973).

21,5 mg of

acid in 75 ml 0,5N NaOH,

fulvic

• Dissolved

Organic Carbon (D, o. C. ) Analvsis

The analysis

for D.O.C, was similar

by Menzel and Vaccaro (1964) and further

to that
studied

described
by Williams

Four ml 3% H Po4 and 2 grams K2s 2o8 were added to
3
100 ml of the sample water and the mixture stirred
until all

(1969).

components were fully
10 ml aliquots

were transferred

(500°c for 4 hours).
during

From this

solution

to preignited

This procedure

glass

was slightly

to the

addition

of the

modified

then oxidized

in an autoclave

to the

sample/phosphoric

The samples were purged with nitrogen,

(104 ml)
ampoules

study by adding K2s 2o8 (0.2 g) directly

this

ampoule prior

mixture.

dissolved.

acid

·sealed and

at 115°c for 2½ hours.

Oxida-

25
tion was also performed
The results

were identical

the autoclave.
analyzer

in an oven held at 110°c for 2 hours.
to those with samples heated

The analyses

were performed on a Beckman IR

(model 215) or an Oceanography International

carbon analyzer

(model 0524).

using calibration
oxidation

The results

curves of sucrose

beyond 2½ hours when natural
water solutions

of the method was+

total

were obtained

and glucose.

time
showed that no further
,

acid/saline

in

by

Increasing

oxidation

takes

place

.

sea water samples or fulvic
were analyzed.

The precision

0.1 mg C/1 on samples of 0.5 to 20 mg

carbon/1.
• Analysis

of a soil

fulvic

acid for percent

dry combustion using a C:H:N analyser
Dissolved
this
of

organic

gave a value of

carbon a...~alysis of a stock solution

ful vie acid•,'· converted

to percent

carbon,

J5.7%Cusing wet combustion and analysis

tion

as discussed

yield

Natural

above.

very similar

Narragansett

of

gave a value

by I.R.

absorp-

results.

Water Sample Preparation

Bay water was collected

sporadically·

the year from the dock of the Graduate School of

Oceanography located

in the West Passage of Narragansett

Bay.

The water was vacuum filtered

fiber

filter

ations

J4.J%C.

Thus the two methods of analysis

Sea Water and Saline

throughout

carbon by

prior

using natural

to use in all
dissolved

through a Gelman·A glass
of the solubility

organic matter.

determinSaline

water

26

solutions

were prepared

(joo 0 c for four hours)
ties

determined

ppt).

using preignited
and distilled

sodium chloride

water and all

of the saline

water test

30% except where salinity

was studied

the D.O.C. = 0,2 mg c/1.

All pH adjustments

vie acid/saline

water test

7.2 to 8.0 unless

solutions

pH was studied

immediately
determinations.

water the stock solution
as the stock solutions

solutions

unaffected

and

saline

water or ful-

was always in the range
The fulvic

were prefiltered

before

adding.to

Upon addition

did not affect
were stored

was

were made using

as a variable,

acid and humic acid stock solutions
a Gelman A filter

solution

as a variable,

l,ON HCl and 0,5N NaOH, The pH of all

was likewise

(+ 0.5

by using a hand held refractometer,

The salinity

for solubility

salini-

through

saline

water

to saline

the pH of the media

at pH= 8.0.

The salinity

due to the small volumes of stock

added,

Chemicals
All chemicals
reagent
all

glass

alkanes

used other than hydrocarbons

grade and the organic
still

fitted

were high purity

phthalate

Co. (Rochester;

(>99%) grade obtained
Phenanthrene,

and TDHPwere obtained
N.Y.)

were distilled

with a 30 cm Widmer column.

Inc,~, (North Haven, Conn.).
dibutyl

solvents

were A.c.s.
in an
Then-

from Analabs

anthracene,
from Eastman Kodak
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Blanks
Samples of sea water and fulvic
solutions

were extracted

sample and reagent
material
analysis,
for this

(less

and analyzed

blanks,

acid/saline

by GLC thus combining

Only trace

quantities

tha.~ 0,1 µg) were found in all

Values given in the tables
blank material

water

of total

blanks

by GLC

have been corrected

where applicable.
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IV-RESULTS ANDDTSCUSSION
Throughout
defined

as those

and Chester,
bilization

this

presentation

hydrocarbons

carbons

by this

ment,

a 200 µg/100 ml limit
was used.

contamination

= 1s.2°c)

solid

respectively

behavior

and eicosane

these

of the n-alkanes
(m.p.

(20-25°c),

= 101°c}

compounds represented

classes

most crude and fuel

= J6.8°c)·a

oils.

from
using hy-

hexadecane
liquid

at which all

and a solid

(m.p.

phenanthrene

to

than 400 µg/100 ml (Fig 1).

at the temperature

ments were performed,
matic,

of hydroc~rbons

for

conven-

were avoided

which were observed

higher

concen-

value

as well as an experimentally

concentrations

(m,p.

to be a realistic

of readsorption

The solubility

environ-

hydrocarbon

Higher concentrations

problems

of sea

in the marine

of individual

and phase separation

drocarbon

of the hydro-

interaction

which may occur

This appeared

concentration.

solution

in passage

the quantitative

and hydrocarbons

eliminate

{Riley

1972) and solu-

and Parsons,

resulting

water

ient

a 0.5 µ filter

are

System

To approximate

heavy oil

hydrocarbons

filter.

The Basic Hydrocarbon

tration

passing

1971; Strickland
as the process

soluble

and a

experi-

polycyclic

was thoroughly

aro-

studied

of compounds found in

All experiments

were internally

as
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FIGURE 1.--The effect of the quantity of hexadecane added
on its solubility
in fulvic acid/saline
water
(D.o.c. = 3,7mg c/1)
solution
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consistent

within

examined within
runs

using

each separate

water

made ·to report

values

in sea water"

because

study

like

values

were

samples.

No attempt

has been

for "absolute

hydrocarbon

solubility

these

values

were dependent

system and on conditions

was concerned

action

Absolute

each run and no+, compared between different

different

experimental

run.

of natural

each run.

with the characteristics
dissolved

hydrocarbons

for

rather

organic

This

of the inter-

matter

than absolute

upon the

with petroleum-

quantitative

aspects

of the data.
To assess
the aromatic

the interactions

hydrocarbon,

The main features
syst-ems 1-7.

water

Phenanthrene
affected

3,5,6,7).

(Phenanthrene

solubility

in the absence

an observation

made also

sane solubility

decreases

but n-c 16 does not,
l vs. 4).

Thus

in:f.luenced- by each other
ism of solubilization

and is not

of the n-alkanes

added to Narragansett

values

Bay

consistently

Eicosane

in the presence
2 and

{system

that

and are subject

as evidenced

2 vs.4)
Eico-

of phenanthrene

5 vs.land

in the presence

in

is not apprecia-

of hexadecane

would appear

it

soluble

by Peake and Hodgson (1967).

(system

ane ·s·olubili ty decreases

in Table 1,

of 1.0 mg/100 ml, 0.5 mg/100 ml

of 60 to 70 µg/1oo·m1).

bly solubilized

and

were investigated.

water

by the presence

and O.l mg/100 ml yielded

tem

is quite

at the concentrations

the range

combinations

of the system are illustrated

systemrnatically
(systems

all

of the two n-alkanes

6).

Hexadec-

of eicosane

( sys-

the n.;..alkanes are
to the same mechan-

by the nearly

constant
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TABLEl
HYDROCARBON
SOLUBILITIES OF VARIOUS*
. SYSTEMSIN NARRAGANSETT
BAYWATER
System
·Number

Hydrocarbon System (µg)
n-C
. 1 6 a n-c 20 I Phen
2001

0

I

0

2

Oa

200

I

0

3

Oa

0

I

40

200

I

0

l

4

2001

5

Oa

200

I

40

Solubility
(µg/lOOml)
a
n-c
n-cl6
20 I Phen
I

---

I

---

I

2.5

I

---

I

44.9

37.0

...

---

I

23.5

18,5
.. .....

i

---

I

1.0

I

26.7

---

t

20.5

I

22.6

I
,-

6

2001

0

I

40

46.7

I

7

2001

200

I

40

Jl.J

I

*Water

sample

a

-----

Narragansett
Bay water--dissolved
carbon= 2,94mg/liter;
pH= 7,7

,

15,J

organic
salinity=

J

27%0

JJ
values

n-c 16 + n-c 20 (45~56 µg) (see systems
They do not appear to act in conjunction
with

for the total

1,4,6,7).
phenanthrene
studi-ed

to any great

extent -at the concentrations··

( system 4 and 7).

decreased

markedly

µg/100 ml (Fig 1),
material

The solubilities

if introduced
probably

on insoluble

The shaking

the hydrocarbons

droplets

times

is definitely

times would better
teresting

behavior

havior

approximate

to note that

parallel

attributed

showed a rapid
equilibrates

samples

in 160 hours,

by further

the filter

these
It is in-

J again indicate

the
be~

in the quantity

can in both figures

on container

in n-alkane

walls

be

or to hydro-

shaking.

while phenanthrene

to 70% of its

To examine the solubilization

solubility.

Phenanthrene

l hour and its

to stand uniformly

decrease

parameters,

and the dissimilar

solubility

N-alkane

solubility

decreased

almost

was, seen to slowly

to a maximum value at approximately
gradually

to these

Samples shaken for more than 30 minutes

decrease

allowed

of

conditions.

2 and

with the system after

is unaffected

The .solubilization

The marked decrease

to readsorption

carbon aggregation.

were

how increasing

real

of the n-alkanes

passing

the standing

(both JO minutes)

related

Figures

of phenanthrene.

of hydrocarbons

during

convenience.

2 and 3, but it is not clear

Figures

of solubilized

_

and standing

chosen for experimental

were upwards of 400

due to adsorption

n-alkane

phase and phase separation.

levels

of the n-alkanes

in
tenfold
increase

50 hours and then

30 minute valu.e.
phenomenon it was deemed

J4

FIGURE 2.--Effect
of increasing
the shaking time on
hydrocarbon solubility
in a fulvic acid/saline
water solution
(D.o.c. = J.72mg C/1)
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FIGURE J.--Effect
of increasing
the standing
time on
hydrocarbon
solubility
in a fulvic
acid/saline
water solution
(D.o.c. = 3.72mg ,c/1)
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necessary

to get sizeable

solution

so that

with different

large
water

be observed.

quantities

differences
samples

Therefore

times achieved

this

Filtering
of those

passage

was reduced

in solubility

(to be discussed

the JO minute

into

(tenfold)
below) might

shaking

and standing

goal.

by gravity

one-half

of hydrocarbon

gave n-alkane

for vacuum filtered

solubility

samples.

values

Phenanthrene

to 80% of the vacuum filtered

sample

value.

The Effect

of Dissolved

Organic

Table 2 summarizes

Carbon Removal

the data

on the solubility

behavior

n-c 16 and n-c 20 and Table 3 for the isohydrocarbon pristane,
the aromatic hydrocarbon

of the n-alkanes,
prenoid

anthracene,
threne
that

the naphthenic

(TDHP), and the aromatic
occurs

D,O,C. levels

was not directly

of the water

related

due to fluctuations

hydrocarbons

and TDHP) is a function

decrease

D.O,C. in Narragansett

samples

a·s illustrated

in Fig 4.

eico-

Bay water

A 35-80% removal

a 75-96% reduction

in

of the percentage

of the natural

in

of natural

(hexadecane,

removal

D.O.C. results

is reduced.

to the absolute

However, the percentage

of the saturated

pristane,

phthalate,

and quantitative•distributions

components.

solubility

dibutyl

in the sea water probably

in the qualitative
organic

tetradecahydrophenan-

ester

when the D.O.C. content

The solubility

sane,

hydrocarbon

on hexadecane

of the
solubility.
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TABLE2
THE EFFECT OF A REDUCTION
IN THE
· DISSOLVED ORGANIC CARBON CONCENTRATIONOF

SEA WATERON HYDROCARBON
SOLUBILITY

System Dissolved Organic Hydrocarbon Solubility
Number Carbon (D.o.c.)
(µg/lOOml)
(mg C/liter)
n-c 16 : n-c 20 : Phen.

Test Solution
Type S% pH

a) 2. 79
b) 1.33

28.7
1.9

••

.
----• 20.8
: 26.9
-----

NBW 28 7.8
NBW 28 7.8

a) 3.53
b) 2.35

25.s
7.7

••

25.5
----·- .:• • 2J.
8

NBW 28 8.2
NBW 28 8.2

3

a) 3.30
b) o.66

11.2
o.4

•

4

~~

3.60
1.19

25.2

I-----

a) 2.53
b) 0.67

23.0
4.4

:
:

b) o.48

a) 2.00

12.5
0.1

I----I-----

a) 2.63
b) 1.18

12.6
0.3

•
:

1

2

5
6

7

2.

l

I-----

.. ----- •• 16.4
. ----- : 20.3
.• 14.6
.
•

.

NBW 27 7.5
NBW 2'l 7.5

: 15.4

NBW 28 7.8
NBW 28 7.8

19.4 : 16.6
2.7 : 17.4

NBW 28 8.0
NBW 28 8.0

: 21.1

19.0

NBW 28 8.2
NBW 28 8.2

8.1 : 15.9
0.1 : 15.4

NBW 28 8.1
NBW 28 8.1

-----

••

Hydrocarbon mixtures used: systems l,2~3,4,6
= 200:0:40
•
·
systems 5,7
= 200:200:40
a)= Narragansett
Bay water; filtered
b) = Narragansett
Bay water, filtered
and treated with
activated
charcoal
•
Bay water
NBW= Narragansett

40

FIGURE 4.--The solubility
reduction
of hexadecane upon
removal of natural
dissolved
organic carbon
with activated
charcoal from Narragansett
Bay
water
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The solubility
crease

of hexadecane

D.o.c.

in the

adsorbed

organic

organic
ganic

thus suggesting

materials,

(e.g.

75% with a 35% de-

that

the most readily.

the higher

molecular

matter

which probably

comprises

material

in sea water),

are most responsible

relatively

percentage

of the hydrocarbon

The effect

of organic

matter

3, system 1), a plasticizer
fected

is readily

by
that

D.o.c.
these

ter-hydrocarbon
illustrates

The solubilities

thus indicating

a difference

as previously

phthalates

bound to humic acid,

phthalates

nic matter
dialkyl

TDHP_-(Table

J,

D.O.M. in Narragansett

Bay water.

of the n-a.lkanes,

its

hydrocarbon,

The orga-

the solubility

of

study.
phenanthrene

to be solubilized

compound,
by the

While not solubilized
solubility

pristane,

to

was definitely

upon the removal of the D.O.M. by activated
The isoprenoid

of humic

(1970b) found

in water.

of.this

hand, the saturated

system 4) appears

This

acid c6uld "complex" di-

in sea water does not affect

On the other

reduced

fulvic

in the context

mat-

and where Matsuda and Schnit-

and make them soluble

phthalates

the extent

soil

organic

action

where Ogner and Schnitzer

zer (1971) showed that

are unaf-

indicated.

between the btnding

in soils,

in

the negligible

compounds play in the dissolved
interaction

(Table

prominent

-

apparent.

levels,

phthalate

and not generally

substances

alkyl

solubility.

in the water on the solu-

(Table ·3, system 2) and dibutyl

petroleum,

for a

(Table 2 and Table J) as well as

of phenanthrene

anthracene

weight

the bulk of the or-

large

bility

role

is reduced

"

charcoal.

(Table 3, system

I

:

200

4

0:

40 :2oola)2.oo
b)0.48

40 :200 la> 3. 30
b)0.66

o :

-;

I

:
:

• : 19 . 0 :
:21.1:

3 .1
0.1

0,9

l3&Ei

1.1
1.0

= 130. o
: 129.1

:l'.L4t
12 • 0 ,
:

---

: --

= --

I

7.5
7.5

NBW 28
NBW 28

(TDHP)

8.2
8.2

NBWtaa ,.e
N:BW28 7~8

NBW 28
NBW 28

NBW
I NBW

'l'est sa1utioh
Type S%o pH

treated
~ith
activated
charcoal
System 2 = anthracene
4 = tetradecahydrophenanthrene

12 . 5 : --0.1: ---

.. --'..

: --I

..-...-

10.2:
1. 4:

=. --: ---

---

15.9:
2 .1:

I -----

Selub~lity*

:Phen:6ther

20
. (ug/lOOml)

Mydf~~afton

n-c16 :n~c

a)=
Narragansett
Bay water,
filtered
b) = Narra~ansett
Bay water,
filtered
and
phthalate;
*or=
Other:
System 1 = dibutyl
System 3 = pristane;
System
NBW = Narragansett
Bay Water

I

:400la)l.84
b)0.50

o : 200 la) 2. 94
b) 1.03

o

fng C/i)

:

0 :

: 200

0

200

0 :

3

2

l

1

systei~ b.o.c.

~-cl6:n-C2~:Ph~n:0t
(ug/lObml)

·sy§·t~ril
Nilifil>er lfyar~oh-

CONCENTRATIONOF SEA WATER ON THE SOLUBILITY OF
.VA_RIOUSHYDROCARBONSAND A PHTHALIC ACID ESTER

TttE EFFECT OF A REDUCTION IN THE DISSOLVED ORGANIC CARBON

TABLE 3

+="
w

,_/

I

'
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3) is solubilized

to the same extent

as is hexadecane,

and

upon removal of the D.O.M. from the media the solubilization
of pristane

fails

Ultraviolet

Oxidation

To insure
adsorption

to occur.

Study

that

the effect

on charcoal

tion was in fact

of organic

and the subsequent

related

to this

removal,

in a sample of water from the Providence
saline

solution

containing

oxidation.

The salinities

oxidation

and the pH varied

7,0 in the river
fulvic
prior

to solubility

vic acid
process.

solved organic
ity

matter

saline

water

by U,V.

throughout

the

from 6.9 to

from 7,5 to 6.8 in the
to initial

values
in solu-

and specifically

of ful-

in the solubilization

samples and the unheated

was not affected
Furthermore
fulvic

(system 2) is almost identical
original

and in a

and no change in hydrocarbon

between these

in the UV oxidized

matter

sea water samples were heated to

cooled,

matter,

River,

The differences

as sodium fulvate)

Again, phenanthrene

the organic

as seen in Table 4 (system 1 and 2)

As a control,

noticed

reduc-

- increased

The pH was adjusted

of organic

70°c for 4 hours,
bilities

slightly

determination.

(probably

solubility

remained constant

of the n-alkanes

confirm the role

removal by

acid was destroyed

sample and decreased

acid solution.

bility

fulvic

matter

ones.

by the removal of disthe hydrocarbon

acid/saline

solubil-

water solution

to the solubility

(system 3),

solu-

in the

TABLE4
HYDROCARBON
SOLUBILITIES, ULTRAVIOLET
OXIDATION
ANDFULVICACID STUDIES

System
Number
1
2

D.o.c.
(mg C/L)
a) 7,44
u) Oa90

• 32. 3
1.6

a)17.50
u) 1.00

53.5

0.20

3
4

5

2,43
a) 2.·26
b) 0.56

o.8
9.7

c) 2.37

a) 1.92

14.3

b)

0.50
0.75

I
I

.I

o.6

16.3
0.3
20.4

5.0

I

I

. I
I

7,9
58.1

I

a) 2.63
b) 1.18
e) 2.04

12.6
0.3
tr

l

a) 0.16

2.3
36.,7

I

8

f.)

Hydrocarbon

3.53

systems:

I

15,5

I

17.0

PRW 20
PRW 20

27,l
0.1

I

22.0
17.0

SFA 30 7,5
SFA JO 7,5

I
I

20.7
17.0

SAL JO 7.2
SINT JO 7,2

------- '

20.7
20.1
18,7

NBW JO 7.6
NBW 30 7.6
NBW JO 7.6

19.9
19.3

SFA 30
SFA 30

20.6
22.6

SAL JO 8.2
SFA JO 8.2

15.9
15.4
17,6

NBW 28
NBW 28
NBW 28

8.1
8.1
8.1

SAL 30
30

8.0
8.0

o.o
6,4,

'

I

:

I

I

I

I

Test Solution
Type S%o pH

19.2
2.1

I

3.33

6

7

Hydrocarbon Solubility
n-c 16 a n-c 20 , Phen

6,6
J,4

. 5. 2
33.2
8,9
tr
tr

I

I
I
I

I
I
~

5.0 , 17,6

33,4

I

18,7

SHA

6.9
6,9

7.9

7.9

l,2,3,5,6,7,8,=2001200140
4 =200, o,4o
a)= water sample, filtered
b) = water sample, treated
with activated
charcoal
c) = charcoal treated water, sediment fulvic acid added
e) = water sample, filtered,
charcoal treated,
petroleum
ether/sea
water extract added
•
f) = water sample, sediment humic acid added
u) = water sample, ultraviolet
oxidation
treatment
NBW= Narragansett
Bay water;
PRW= Providence River water
SFA = fulvic acid/saline
water solution;
SAL= saline water
SINT= saline water plus material
from CHC1 /H 2o interface
3
SHA~ humic acid/saline
water solution
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The Effect

of the Readdition
Sources

of Fulvic

Acid from Several

The loss
organic

of solubility

of the n-alkanes

carbon removal from natural

addition
tion.

of a concentrated
The fulvic

added to the organic

n.o.c.

initial

depleted

content

99,5 ml organic

sea water is reversed

sediment

acid solution

fulvic

acid

stock

(360 mg D.O.C./1)
water to levels

water)

by

solu-

which was

approximating·

{0,5 ml added to

of the sea water

depleted

upon dissolved

reenhanced

the solubility

Further addition of fulvic
of n-c 16 (Table 4, system 4).
acid to a saline water test solution increases
the solubility linearly
tration

5),

(Fig.

of fulvic

Actually

there

is a minimum concen-

acid needed (greater

than 0% fulvic

acid

but less

than or equal to 0,5%) above which solubilization

occurs.

This explains

and 0,5% fulvic

acid in Fig 5,

the pH and salinity

D.o.c.

reduction

that

the fulvic

addition,

solution

creased

charcoal,

markedly

fulvic

values.

It was

might be observed

(a gift

if

free

period,
saline

the n-alkane

increase

When a solution
solution

properties

solubility

of fulvic

of

was treated
again de-

(~able 4, s~stem 5),

The solubilizing
from a muck soil

and after

(Meyers, 1972) but no further

acid plus organic

with activated

and after

to "age" in the water before

was noted in a 24 hour "aging"
fulvic

experiments

before

to original

in solubility

acid was allowed

readdition

charcoal,

were adjusted
an increase

hydrocarbon

In all

of the test
by activated

acid readdition
thought

the break in the curve between 0%

acid isolated

from Dr. G.T. Felbeck

Jr.)

were

FIGURE

5..--Solub~li

ty ?f h?xadec2.1:0 a~ a function
of the
amoun-c of alkal1re
sedimen::
n.:tr-0.ct
( f'ul vie
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examined (Table 4, system 6).
fulvic

It can be seen that

acid sample was more effective

basis

in solubilizing

indicates

that

the n-alkanes.

to achieve

for the sediment

fulvic

different

sources.

extracted,'

and may contain

directly

as the muck soil

substantial

However;• the quantity

containing
to compare

owing to their

Also the sediment material

not purified

solubility

It is difficult

acid stock solutions

was crudely

fulvic

acid was

amounts of non-humic carbon.

of non-humic carbon can not account

for the discrepancy

between J,33 and 36-54 mg D.o.c./1.

Therefore

scanty

that

from this

the structural

are sufficiently

evidence

characteristics
di:fferent

it may be hypothesized
of the soil

fulvic

to cause a large

havior.

On a per carbon weight basis,'• the solubilization
of sediment

at a chloroform/water

structural

in solubilization

acid,- organic

matter

be-

isolated

(system 3) and D.O.M. in

interface

related;

perhaps

indicating.

of another

fraction

similarity.

The solubilizing
humic material

properties

(Table 4;· system 8).

were investigated.

. humic acid'~, isolated
sediment

fulvic

solution

solubilized

zation

difference

fulvic

sea water are more closely

acid

from those of the sedimentary

material

properties

5.

For example~ Figure

a 10-15% solution

J6-54 mg D.O.C./1 must be used,
the two fulvic

on a per carbon weight

comparable hexadecane
acid;

this

.from the same sediment

acid discussed

of
This

sample as the

.above, when added to a saline

the n-alkanes.

on a per carbon weight basis

The extent

of solubili-

is somewhat greater

than

50

the sea water organic
compare humic acid's
organic

matter

matter.
solubilizing

from various

acid would not be expected

to fulvic

(Schnitzer

to be as representative
acid owing to its

in se~water

molecular

weight.

of then-

a marine sediment

The sediment used was the same as that
experiment.

ment were blended with Narragansett

a Gelman A filter.

extracted

Bay water

(200 ml) in

This extraction

filtered

increased

in the water four times (2.32 to 10.2 mg c/1),

a simultaneous

increase

in n-alkane

with

Twenty grams of sedi-

a Waring Blender for one minute and the mixture

D.o.c.

lower water

the solubility

was to extract

NaOHin the preceding

through

of the

and· Khan;"·1973)

sea water.
by

of the

groups on the molecule

acid as well as a higher

Another method of increasing
alkanes

to that

to

Furthermore,·humic

caused by fewer functional

relative

is difficult

properties

sources.

D.O.M. in sea water as fulvic
solubility

However, it

solubility

the
with

of 3,3 times

for n-c 16 and 4,1 times for n-c 20 . This laboratory
method
for increasing
hydrocarbon solubility
has its natural analog
in areas where strong

bottom currents

currents

are present;

where dredging

progress

or where coastal

Further
molecules
by

evidence

at a chloroform-sea
line

solution.

where turbidity

operations

storms cause sediment

confirming

in the solubilization

adding the alkaline

occur,

the role

water interface

This material

macro-

was obtained

material

(Khaylov,

was obtained

resuspension.

of organic

of hydrocarbons

(O. .5NNaOH) soluble

are in

isolated

1968) to sa-

by extracting

20

51
liters

of sea water with 500 ml. chloroform.

was iso.lated,·
solved

in sodium hydroxide,·

increased

ial

J, the n-alkane

lipoid

material

tive

fraction"

role

of the lipoidal

The substitution

in hydrocarbon

process;

material

(three

from this

extract

times)

tem 7).

with petroleum ether

zation

the petroleum

It appears

process.

and other

had been removed

lipoidal

tion~' contribute

ether.extract

D.o.c.

that

content

water,

Specifically

adds 0.86
back into

it is the remaining

which is responsible

material

treated

amount

enhancement is seen (Table 4, sys-

mg C/1 o.r J2% of the original

fraction;

and the residue

Even though a substantial

solubility

Essentially

non-lipoid

the

sea water sample

carbon is added to the charcoal

water sample.

as the "ac-

in sea water in the solubili-

added to an identical

charcoal.

no hydrocarbon

thus

investigate

(100 ml) from which the organic material

of organic

mater-

a 100 ml sea water sample was thoroughly

extracted

by activated

solumaterial

solubility,

To further

ex-

of material

from consideration

in sea water.

dis-·

used in this

phase for the interfacial

produced no increase

zation

and an aliquot

media.

in the chloroform

eliminating

and the resiciue

over 10 times when the interf'acial

was add,ed to the test
soluble

evaporated

As seen in Table 4; system

periment.
bility

the chloroform

The interface

this

suggests

the

68%, the

for the solubilithat

fatty

acids

do not; at sea water concentra-

to the solubilization

of hydrocarbons.
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Hydrocarbon

Sol'ubili ty in Onen Ocean Waters

The solubility
determined

of the basic.hydrocarbon

on one sample of Sargasso

R/V Trident

.approximately

The sample was collected
500 m upwind of Trident

33°54.7,N, 6.5°41.'W.
subsurface
sample

water

Solubility

(approx.

The surface

ene screen
presents

using
these

soluble

alkanes

on

water

at a location

treated

of

on natural

a surface

microlayer

surface

(1965).

of Garett

The n-alkanes
microlayer

microlayer

Table 5

are ten times more

sample than they are in

(system la vs.

are not solubilized

raft

was sampled with a polyethyl-

the technique

results.

R.1.::::

from a rubber

20 cm depth),

microlayer

in the surface

the subsurface

collected

was determined

(top 150 µ) and on charcoal

water.

Sea water

TR 137, from Bermuda to.Narragansett,

cruise

in June 1973.

system·was

2).

Indeed,

then-

to any extent

in the bulk of

(system

the samples

,

the sea water
studied

area,

here are representative

mixed,
Sea.

in this

biologically
Treating

reduces
bility.

the organic
Also,

is enriched

it

appears

1.8 times

tration

in the microlayer

depth.

area knovm as the Sargasso

microlayer

water

(1967) found

that

with

the dissolved

in the microlayer

in the achievement

in the surface

well

charcoal

carbon and hence the hydrocarbon

results

Williams

of the horizontally

unproductive

the surface

2) if

micelle
zaticm

D.o.c. to be enriched

microlayer

relative·

One can only speculate

organic

carbon

which apparently

of the critical
( i ~ e. solubili

solu-

concen-

occurs).

1..7-3.7 times

to water a·t 15-20 cm

on the ·type

or· compounds

which
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TABLE5
SOLUBILITYOF HYDROCARBON-SIN
NATURAL
WATERSSOLUBILIZATION
AT THE SURFACEMICROLAYER

System
Number

n.o.c.

(mg C/L)

1

a) 1.50
b) O. JO

2

o.aa

Hydrocarbon Solubility
(µg/lOOml)
n-c 16 a n-c 20 1 Phen

SSA 34 8,3
CSA 34 8.J

0.3

l

0.J

5J.Q : JJ,4
45.8 I J5.4
4

a)=

Test Solution
Type S%o pH

39,2

34,7

l
l

22.J
25.7

I

12,6

SSB 34 8.J

I

21.8

4 7,8

I

18,~

PlA
PlB

5

7,8

l
l

19,l

P2A

9

8,1

20,9

P2B 9

8,1

water sample, filtered
sample, filtered
and treated with charcoal
SSA = Sargasso Sea ··water, surface
microlayer
SSB = Sargasso Sea water, subsurface
CSA= Sargasso Sea water, surface microlayer,
charcoaltreated
P.lA = Pettaquamscutt
River water, sample 1, surface microlayer
PlB = Pettaquamscutt
River water, sample 1, subsurface
P2A = Pettaquamscutt
River water, sample 2, surface mi_crolayer
P2B = Pettaquamscutt
River water, sample 2,-subsurface
Hydrocarbon mixtures, systems 1,2,J,4,=
2001200,40

b) = water
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are enriched

at the surface

However, one possibility
humic-like
nature
layer

as it relates

waters

is that

compounds.

of enrichment

they are surface-active

The only similar
of organic

study involving

carbon at the surface

to hydrocarbon

was performed

solubility

the
micro-

in natural

using samples from the rettaquamscutt

River in Rhode Island
study the dissolved

and which promote solubilization.

(Boehm, unpublished
organic

times at the surface.

data).

carbon was enriched

However, solubilization

In this
1.1-1.5
of the hydro-

..

carbon system was not limited
equal in surface

J and 4).
leached
this

to the microlayer,

and subsurface

The Pettaquamscutt

humic material

(Table 5, systems

River abounds ih terrestrially

(the high solubility

- Table 5) and apparently

are not enriched

waters

but was

either

at the surface

these

values

humic materials

or are enriched

compared to the high concentrations

reflect

throughout

negligibly
the body of

the river.
The data indicate
tically

again that

to each other

phenanthrene,

and that

the n-alkanes

the aromatic

is not influenced

act iden-

hydrocarbon,

by the dissolved

organic

matter.

The Effect

of Filter

Pore Size on Hydrocarbon Solubility

Peake and Hodgson (1967) investigated
distribution
various

sized

of hydrocarbons
Millipore

in distilled

filters.

A similar

the physical·
water using
study was

55
undertaken

here using

Providence

filters

of rated

pore sizes

microns

and comparing

Riv~r water

o.45, a.so, and J.O

of 0.22,

the amounts of n-hexadecane

carbon passing

these

amount passing

the Whatman GF/C glass

cellulose-acetate
fiber

(1971) results

for

lose-acetate

cellulose-acetate

filters

did the glass

and Millipore

retained

filter,
fatty

filter,

filters
fiber

the passage

be valid

to directly

to hydrocarbons.

filter

results

1972) that
smaller

because

than the stated

concept
appear

nature

of micelle

allowed

size,

of the plot

size

(1967) estimate
carbon micelles.

(Sheldon,
much

indicating

the

The micelles
by a linear

n-c 16 seen in Fig. 6.
size, rather than some

a micelle

this.would

of the size

6 supports

as indicated

in the graph at this

0.5 µ "diameter",

particles

in Fig.

As can be seen in Fig.

point,

and Millipore

determined

to be any break in the graph.

break at this

filter

It may not

hydrocarbons.

were of a specified
a break

0.5 µg

pore size.

solubilized

might be expected.
not appear

fiber

fiber

retained

in the amount of solubilized

If the micelles

mately

it_was

filters

to be of non-uniform

decrease

average

recently

the Millipore

The linear

The cellu-

of J0_.4 µg of hexadecane.
compare the glass

than

Quinn and Meyers'

of hexadeca,~e to pass while the 0.5 µ glass
allowed

All

more hydrocarbons

HA (0,45 µ),

Millipore

with the
filter.

thus extending
acids

hydro-

specific

size

6, there

does

If there
size

was a

of approxi-

agree with Baker's

of what he thought

However, he did not consider

to be hydrohumic micelles

56

FIGURE 6.--The relationship
of hexadecane solubility
in
Providence River water (Sal= 20°/oo, pH= 6.8,
acetate ..
D. o. C. = 6. 86mg C/1) to cellulose
pore size
filter
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similar

to those

in ~his

study,

Comparison o:f 'the data on the·passage
the J,O micron cel1ulose
and Hodgson yields

acetate

remarkably

0,08 mg/1 respectively.
technique

time of shaking

and standing,

(salinity,

pH, D.O.C.)

comparison

of this

system

surfactants)

The Effect

of Salinity.

The close

(hydrocarbon

ass,ociation

of humic acids

. spectrophotometric
decreases

with

The influence
bilization

propertie-s

and inorganic

and Khan, 1973),

salinity

measurements
increasing

of salinity

dissolved

study.

salts

arid humic
solubilization

influences
Kalle

that

An under-

(i973) have dis-

Hair and Basset

in ~stuaries.

com-

in Peake and Hodg-

hydrocarbon,

of dissolved

that

- direct

The structure,

:in order to understand

cussed the possibi1ity

added,

etc.

of humic materials

of the interaction

phenomena in sea water,

differences

and wate:r:) can not be

system (water,

is well known (Schnitzer

stoffe"

technique,

is not advised.

in this

comp9unds is essential

ity

- 0,07 mg/1 and

type of aqueous media tested

filtration

data

humic-type

standing

values

- amount of hydrocarbon

to the tertiary

species

similar

and mode o.f .1'orrnation of micelles

son• s secondary

related

filter

However, due to radical

in experimental

position

of n-c 20 through
with that of Peake

the solubil-

(1966) showed by

the quantity

distance
on the test

.is ·shown in Fig, 7,

of "Gelb-

from the coast.
solutions

solu-

These curves,

..
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FIGURE 7.--Hydrocarbon

e
■

A

solubility

as a function

of salinity

water
Hexadecane - fulvic acid/saline
(J.6 mg D.o.c./1)
solution
Hexadecane - saline water solution
Phenanthrene - fulvic acid/saline
water
(3.6 mg D.O.C./1)
solution
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which were quite
acid/saline

reproducible,

water

solution

pH= 7,5 at a salinity
strength=

indicate
(D.O.C.

= J.6

of approximately

O.J m), the solubilization

solution

that

mg Carbon/1),
17°/oo,

of

(ionic

potential

of the test

for n-c 16 is at a maximum. As the NaCl content
beyond this point, the a.~ount of hydrocarbon solu-

increases
bilized

decreases

of this

linearly.

A definite

o0 /oo to 17°/oo.

is seen from

study was that

"salting.in"

in distilled

mately

a 5-8% increase).

Apparently

concentration

of ionic

for the solubilization
The existence
micellar

structures

thuS it

appears

humic micelles

hydrophobic

colloids.

the properties
agulation
found that

divalent
coagulation

et al.

with
1968) and

coagulation

to be true

(macro-ions)

solutions

or as negative

effectiveness

effectiveness

colloids

electrolytes.
decreased

For monovalent
in coagulation

Mg<Ca. The authors

effectiveness

to these

by different

ions.

ion-

must be available.

attributed

(precipitation)

ions,

associated

Ong and Bisque (1968) studied

generally

of tri>di>monovalent
increasing

by humic material.

to occur these

can be considered

macromolecules

of a

is a prerequisite

(gegenions)

for solubili~ation

Hu.~ic solutions
of dissociated

species

of

- (approxi-

the presence

is well known (Elworthy

that

stabilized

effect

of the hydrocarbons

of counter-ions

findings

water the addition

acid had a very small solubilizing

threshold

trend

One of the curious

fulvic

ically

for a fulvic

also

of some anions

one of
- coThey

in the order

ions the order

is Li<Na<K and for
investigated

the

and the effective-

of

0
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ness decreased

in the order

of so4

>No3->Cl-.

These series

depend on how close

the hydrated

ions

can approach

surface,

ions having

smaller

hydration

the larger

and Bisque showed that.humic
ally

be considered

are generally

hydrophilic
according

colloids

compounds in solution

theory

which is valid

loids

Ong

can actu-

is based on the double-layer

for hydrophobic
considered

colloids..

Humic col-

to be hydrophilic.

are transformed

to the Fuess effect

which is outlined

radii.

as colloids.

This coagulation
theory

the humic

However,

to hydrophobic

(Fuess and Cathers,

ones
1949),

as follows:

1) the polyelectrolyte
(humic compound) dissolves
in water, the functional
groups becoming dissociated,
2) the negatively
charged functional
groups mutually
repel each other, the polyelectrolyte
assuming a
stretched
configuration,
3) the addition of salts alters this behavior as the
cations are paired with the negatively
charged functional
groups,
4) this results
in a reduction
in intramolecular
repulsion
and a coiling of the chain is favored.
5) the coiling
causes expulsion of water of hydration,
(a squeezing· out of this water of hydration)
6) the humic macromolecules become less solvateru hydrophobic colloids
to which the coagulation
theory applie.s.
It

should

solubilization
salinity

is probably

of divalent

Such an expected

curve.

of lower

that

the value

of 17°/oo

as the

maximum does not apply in sea water

effect

availability

Fig.

be noted

salinity.

an ionic

species
shift

in sea water
was observed

effect

and the

shifts

this

in the directi.on

The same.shaped

7 with an apparent

curve as for n-c 16 in
maximum at S = 10% (ionic strength

=0.2 m), decreasing

linearly

thereafter,

experiment

charcoal

treated

utilized

strength

for the

was observed.
sea water which was

This

6J
diluted

with distilled

constant

at 8.0),

hydrocarbon

can be attributed

relative

solubility.

to the effectiveness
The apparent

ppt in Fig.

usalting

(coagulation)

to aggregate
which

is well known that
cal micelle

molecular
tion

repulsion

associate

and increasing
as large

of salts

decreases

CMC, (the surfactant

between polar

(Elworthy

of salts
either

the increased

driving

micellar

increases

thus reducing

carbon solubilization

micelles

force

It·

the criti-

concentration
in inter-

head groups with a reducwork needed for micelle

et al.,1968).

sumably above 17°/oo

The micellar

size

as does the micellar
"salting

out" effects

toward micelle

the number of sites

increases

weight.

formation,

available

Pre-

outweigh

at the expense of surfactant

or the
disper-

for hydro-

as well as the number of micelles

passing

the filter.

bility,

which is independent

hence of micelle

polarity

begin to form) due to a reduction

with the addition

sion,

in sea water

may not be able to pass the filter,

concentration,

size

their

and/or

in the amount of electrical

formation

present

of n-c 1 6 above 17
due to the dehydration
of the

the addition

at which micelles

effectiveness

out" effect

7 may be partially

tendency

curve

of NaCl.

humic monomers, thus decreasing
their

in this

coagulation

cations

a

were used to

The shift

and trivalent

(pH was

acid giving

These solutions

to the increased

of the divalent

the salinity

and then added to fulvic

of 9 mg C/1.

concentration
determine

water to adjust

It appears

formation,

that

the phenanthrene

of organic
decreases

matter

content

with increasing

soluand
salt

64

content,

thus lending

without

diminishing

creedence

to the former explanation

the importance

of the latter.

The salt-

ing out of n-c 16 observed may also be related to the increasing importance of non-ionic n-alkane aggregations,
termed
·by Baker (1967), which have an average

micelles

and may be retained

by the filter.

then decreases

in saline

of 0.5 µ

•

7 the solubility

In Fig,

size

of n-c 16 first
water without fulvic

increases
acid.

and

The

McDevit-Long theory, (McDevit and Long, 1952) accounts

for

both salting-in

ex-

and salting-out

plains

that

the salt

effect

of the salt

effects.

This theory

induced medium effects
on the internal

pressure

This is equivalent

to a consideration

to create

for the non-electrolyte

ently

a "hole"

initial

addition

energy requirement
10%) increasing

The Effect

is clearly

The salinity

from the

of the solvent.

of the energy required
molecule.

Appar-

to water lowers-this
addition

(greater

than

energy barrier.

of pH

The passage
ter

of electrolyte

with a subsequent

this

arise

of n-alkanes

related

pH range 6 to 9.
and independent

fiber

fil-

to the pH of the aqueous media (Fig 8).

was held constant

of the humic material

through the glass

in this

The solubility

at 30°/oo.
effect

However, the role

is .clear only on the

of the n-alkanes

of the added fulvic

is high

acid at pH above 9.0.

However,· in the pH range 6-9, the presence

of fulvic

acid

65

FIGURE8.--Hydrocarbon

solubility

O Hexadecane-fulvic

as a function

of pH

acid/saline
water
solution (J.6 mg D.O,C./1)
0 Hexadecane-saline
water solution
A Eicosane-fulvic
acid/saline
water
solution (J,6 mg D.O.C,/1)
~ Eicosane-saline
water solution
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did enhance the soiubility

relative

the increase

with increasing

in solubility

range was also related
The solubility

to the presence

of phenanthrene

the media.

Thus this

explained,

It seems unlikely

effect
polar
factant

molecules.

micelles

charge reversal
lar

surface

"micelle"

the filter

that

formation

of the non-

in the absence of sur-

the apparent

aggregates

dispersing

solubility

Furthermore

with increasing

ionization

comitant

in the surface

vate and hence an increased
and/or

intramolecular
Flaig

aggregation
solution

modification

in light

on the pH.

in the formation
celles"

of

of the cons-

the

pH can be attributed

of carboxyl groups,
activity

with a con-

of the sodium ful-

tendency toward intermolecular

micellization.

(1971) described

viscosity

such

In the pH range 6-9, that

solubility.

to the increasing
increase

a

phenomenon

which we are concerned with in the marine environment,
increasing

or

that

Baker (1967) has discussed

not to be occuring

tancy of phenanthrene

un-

charge on the n-.alkane micel-

formation.

appears

acid.

the high pH has a direct

molecules

of the surface

would explain

pH

by the pH of

on the pH, it seems certain

noted above a pH of 9.0.
. n-alkane

pH in this

of the fulvic

If the size of n-alkane

was dependent

and

above 9,0 is at present

or micelle

n-alkane

solutions

was unaffected

pH effect

on the aggregation
(uncharged)

to saline

the dependence of humic acid

He found that

a sharp decrease

in

occurs at a pH lower than 3.5 resulting
of humic micelles·.

is misleading

in this

context

The terminology
and "aggregates"

"mi-

68
would be a better
material
gation,

word to describe

at low pH.
micelle

ubilization

by

of non-polar

dispersion
that

In the context

formation

the clumping that

Flaig

only in the presence

Hodgson (1966) found that

• four times.
increase

dispersing

increased
According

NaHco in c.onjunction
3
tion of NaHco raises

of non-

increasing

of ionic

the pH of

on the n-alkane

species.·

and

Peake and

NaHco added to distilled

3

n-alkane

as

the pH had a profound

water

accommodation three

to the findings

must be due to the existence

3

It may be

of hydrocarbons

effect

Increasing

to

may become insignifi-

Furthermore,

solubilities.

in sol-

a marked

occurs at a pH of 8.0.

water had not apparent

(1 gram/liter)

He showed that

by humic micelles

well as humic monomers.

effect

investi-

and can not be equated

describe.s.

cant as compared to a general

aromatic

of the present

than 9 or ·10, solubilization

at a pH greater

distilled

clumps of humic

humic compounds results

solutes

of humic acids

polar. hydrocarbons

these

in this
of ionic

with the pH effect.
the pH of distilled

to

study this
species

from

(This concentrawater from 6.5

to 8. J).

The Influence
Solubility
River,

of a Sewage Effluent
determination

which flows into

ted in values

on water from the Providence

the Narragansett

Bay estuary,

two to four times the "normal" values

found in the Bay proper

(Table 6, system 1 and J).

resulfor n-c 16
The

TABLE6
HYDROCARBON
SOLUBILITYIN A SEWAGE
EFFLUENT
ANDIN PROVIDENCE
RIVER WATERSAMPLES

D.o.c.
System
Number (mg C/L)

1

2

Hydrocarbon Solubility
n-c 16 1 n-c 20 , Phen

a) 8.00

I --1 ---

b) 4.41

I 24,6
I

a)20.20
36.8
b) 7. 57 13.1

I
I

10,Q

I

32 • J

I

19 • 2

I

a ) 7 • 44
U)

0,90

1,6

I

20,6

l

PRW 10
PRW 10

20.8

SEW 14
SEW 14

8,2
8.2

15, 5

PRW 20
PRW 20

6.9
6.9

2_3.2 I 21,Q

2,1

Test Solution
Type S% pH

17,0

Hydrocarbon systems, l = 2001 01 40; 2,3 = 20012001 40
a) water sample, filtered
b) water sample, filtered
and charcoal treated
u) water sample, filtered
and treated by ultaviolet
oxidation
PRW= Providence River water
SEW= Sewage effluent,
Field's
Point sewage treatment
plant
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river

water which was sampled 100 meters

Fields

Point

/liter

at the times

liter

Sewage effluent

within

downstream of the

6.9 to 8.4 mg n.o.c.

contained

sa.~pled compared to 2 to 4 mg D.o.c./

the Bay.

The effluent

itse,lf

31.5

c,ontained

mg D.O.C./liter,
If the solutions
near

the sewage effluent

stand

prior

chalky
this

of some river

After

was reduced

solutions.
level

quantities.

Bay water

by trapping

of the precipitation,

ted to its

amphiphilic

previous

findings

no effect

on its

The large

that

from

solubility

acid/saline

water

related

in the river

which upon precip-

from solution
molecular

actually

to a high

by sorption
void spaces.

increased

a finding
nature,

that

was probably

in internal

solubility

a

This was never observed

or in fulvic

material

to

hydrocarbons

hour the hydrocarbon

removed the hydrocarbons

The phenanthrene

It w~asdetermined

the solubilized

This precipitate

and perhaps

(Table

one half

of humic-like

itation

spite

scavenged

to trace

in Narragansett

appeared.

were allowed

than 15 minutes,

for greater

precipitate

precipitate

solution.

and hydrocarbons

to filtration

beige

water samples taken

with time in

which may be attribu-

and which is consistent

the presence

of humic material

with
had

solubility.
hydrocarbon

solubilities

in the river

6, system 1) may be due to the interaction

river

water with the sewage effluent

h~ic

leachings.

these

river

The increase

samples

water,

of the

or merely to terrestrial

in n-alkane

can not be attributed

solubilities
solely

to their

in
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lower sal.inities
ference

(see Figure

in the solubilizing

D.o.c.

concentrations

7).

That is to say,

potential

of solutions

o.f equal

salinities

can be

but with different

10-15 µg/10O ml at the most, according
of' ·-salinity

effect

does not account

the dif-

to Fig.7.

Thus the

for the high solubility

in syst,em 1.
The solubility

of the hydrocarbon

system was deter:-

mined in a sewage effluent

sample.

2 in Table ·6 indicate

removal of some of the organic

matter

that

in the sample results

This decrease
ple·s•

.2).

ated charcoal,
surfactants
deed.

the

and Quinnil

in a decrease

is not as dramatic

(Table

Although

the

n.o.c. levels

reduction

in

a large

reduction

in solubility

-organi.c content

solubili~y

is relatively

fatty

ac:id salts

(0.7-43
(soaps)

may play a role

mat:erials

relatively

and Quinn, 197Jb)

in the solubiliza-

action

a.s Rebhun and Manka (1971) maintain,
hydrocarbons~

considering

However, if humic-

are produced by microbial

can -solubilize

before

(20. 2 mg C/1) the

mg/1, Farringtion

like

also

Also,

Because of their

p.r-o-e.ess in the sewage effluent.

teria1s

(Farrington

may be required

of the effluent
low.

In-

Bay water and a

is seen.

tion

plants

the hydrocarbons.

Narragansett

greater

the high

water sam-

D.o.c. is reduced 6J% by activ-

of the sewage effluent

1'973b) is unlike

high conc~ntration

in solubility,

as see-n in other

of solubilizing

c'0mposition

for system

37% (7.6 mg C/1) may contain

the remaining
capable

The results

in treatment

then these ma-

Pre·sumably they can

then remove them from the water column by precipitation
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as shovm previously.
hydrocarbons

This implies

from contaminated

sewage effluents

themselves

benthic

environments

perhaps

pH and salinity

that

the transport

of

waterways

or from

municipal

and subsequent

deposition

somewhere in the upper estuary,
gradients,

in
due to

may be a very significant

phenomenon.
The solubility
with that

in the effluent

of the Providence

{Table 6, system 2 vs.
salinity=

system J) ,. but not to that
The agreement

2 and 3 may be coincidental

sample.

because the

and the salinity

the increased

solubilization

greater

amount of

salinity.

Fig.

organic

material

reaches

a maximum at approximately

D.o.c.

7 indicates

that

(top curve)

amount of n-alkanes
solubility

the sample being high in surfactant
humics,

containing
potential
Thus a solution

25%, will

than will

solu-

one of salin-

in system 1 may be due to
concentration

(soaps,

etc.)

A preliminary
sewage effluent
there

out by a lower

17-20%.

bilize

The large

due to a

the solubilizing

of 10%, or for that matter

20%.

oppose each

for solutions

with a salinity

ity=

of the river

trends

potential

being cancelled

sa1nple of

of the efflu-

lower than that

other;

20%,

between systems

D.o.c.

Perhaps the D.O.C. and salinity

a lesser

compares well

River sample of salinity=

10% {system 1).

ent is higher

itself

investigation

with Narragansett

is an almost linear

in mixtures

ranging

decrease

on the effect

of mixing

Bay water showed that
in n-alkane

from pure sewage effluent

solubility.
to pure Narra-
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gansett

Bay \i:ater

linearly
crease

(e.g.

hexadecane

as increasing

with respect

salinity,

(i.e.

salinity

to decreasing

Therefore

can be made on the nature
fect

decreases

ml to .10. 2 µg/100 ml).

from 28 µg/100
is linear

solubility

This de-

n.o.c.

at present

of the driving

as well·

no conclusion

force

of this

ef-

or D.O,C. ),

Samples from the same sewage effluent

studied

here

were shovm by Farrington

and Quinn (1973b) to contain

large

amounts of hydrocarbons,

(2,4 to 16,2 mg/1) indicating

that

the failure
terial

o:f the treatment

operations

may be due to solubilization

the dissolved

organic

matter

in this

suggest

that

plant's

flocculation

study

the treatment
hydrocarbon

solubility

of hydrocarbons

to remove this

ma-

of the hydrocarbons

by

in the effluent.
an adjustment

of the salinity

procedure

and possibly

The findings

decrease

in

could decrease
the quantity

in the sewage effluent.

The Effect of Fulvic Acid and Natural Dissolved
Organic Matter on the Solubility
of Fuel Oil
The presence

of fulvic

acid

(J,72 mg D.O.C./1)

increased

the total

ity

of No. 2 fuel

in saline
saline

water

water

oil

examine the details
chromatograms

for,

mixed a.~d extracted

hydrocarbon

solubil-

n-c 12 to n-c 22 ). from 244 µg/1
NaCl) to 542 µg/1 in fulvic acid/

(b.r,

(30°/oo

(Table

in the te·st solution

7).

However, it is more interesting

of this

increase.

A - the fuel

oil,

with petroleum

Figure

9 shows the

added to saline
ether,

to

water,

B - the hydrocar-

.
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76
bons soluble

in fulvic

the hydrocarbons

soluble

gram B illustrates
basic

fuel

oil

acid/saline

that

in saline
these

bons measured

of aromatic

measured

as peaks,

branched

chain alkanes

dition

to 145 µg of the peak producing

fulvic

gram Clacking

envelope

This difference
hydrocarbon
natural

solubility,

organic

phenanthrene
ference

as it

cyclic

other

unresolved

affected

and branched

to note that

the n-alkane,

pristane,

solution

solubility.

cyclic

has no effect

hydrocarbons

hydro-carbons)

the solubility

of fulvic

acid.

B the ratio

on

the dif(satu-

or to any

of which are
It is interesting

n-c 17 , and the is.oprenoid

are both solubilized

As seen in chromatogram

com-

shown that

Therefore,

to naphthenic

components,

by the presence

un.re-

from 397 to 244 µg.

has been previously

in the test

may be attributed

all

of

not due to a change in aromatic

or anthracene

rated

carbon,

matter

features

of the unresolved

has decreased

is probably

in

not only is chromato-

in peaks but the size

plex mixture

Chro-

soluble

and are essentially
Note that

in ad-

hydrocarbons.

acid lack distinct

(244 µg),

Chromat-

mixture

the hydrocarbons

the alka.vies and isoprenoids
sol ved features

n-alkanes,

397 µg of the unresolved

B represents

water without

com-

hydrocarbons.

ogram

saline

hydrocar-

plus, the resolved

which are mostly

that

retain

the unre-

and naphthenic

and isoprenoid

matogrmn C illustrates

Chromato-

hydrocarbons

seen in A, i.e.

as a broad envelope,

ponents,

a~d C -

wate.r alone.

soluble

characteristics

solved -complex mixture

water solution,

hydro-

to the same extent.
of the peak heights

of

77
these

hydrocarbons
Similar

:is the same in chromatograms

ex:@'s?.T.ime.ntswere performed

Bay water

as the

so1ubilizing

indicates

in all

ex,:periments

a reduction

is~].ubilized

occurs

tity

of fuel

ganic

oil

matter

media.

using

Narragansett

The data

in Table

in the

total

7

quan-

when the dissolved

is ~em.ov.ed from the water.

were spiked

A and B.

or-

3 and 4

Systems

(n-c 20 ), in the quantity
of l mg
n-c 20 per 15 mg: N.'o,,. 2 :fuel oil, to- follow the behavior
of
the n-alkanes.
T.n ,all ~ases, the chromatograms
show a clear
reduction

with. do,c·osane

in resai1iv..ed components

of the D.O.M. from ·the water
branched

chain

alkanes

velope

decreased

in the

solubility·

tion

decreases

systems
times
is

the

Eicosane

findings

on indiv-':illiual
hydrocarb.on
oil,.

a reduction

hydrocarbons.

itself
fuel

m .i-t-s 15 :1

These results

fuel

en-

n-c 20 and its solubiliza:sol.:ubili ty of the fuel oil ( system 2 vs.

mixture.

and aromatic

and

The unresolved
indicating

is approximately
oil/n-c

0

due

the removal

the n-alkanes

simpl.e Tl'l,l;drocarbon systems

most likely

that

of the spiked

solubl.ce in this

in the

clude

probably

o.ff naphthenic

3 and 4}~
less

affects

dramatically.

.:i·n area

The presence

indicating

dilution

20 mixture
of Table 2.

in the

are in complete
aliphatic,
systems,

fifteen
than

it

This

is

fuel

oil

spiked

accord

with

previous

isoprenoid,

naphthenic,

and extend

them to in-

a c-orr.plex multicomponent

hydrocarbon

system.
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TABLE7
SOLUBILITYOF FUEL OIL IN FULVICACID SOLUTIONS
AND IN NARRAGANSETT
BAYWATER

System
Number

D.O.C.
(mg C/1)

. (µg/1)

(µg/1)

3.72

244
542

-----

a) 1.97

a) J.25

0.20

l

2

b) 0.5.3

3

4

Total Fuel Oil
n-C
Solubility
Solubf£ity

b) 2.15

a)
b)

2. 53

0.67

• Test Solution
Type S%o pH

.SAL JO
SFA JO

8.0
8.0

459

.310·:,

NBW 28
NBW 28

7,8
7, 8

199

NBW 28
NBW 28

8.1
.8.1

NBW 28
NBW 28

8.0
8.0

!

95

151
95

10.0

2.7

a) water sample, filtered
b) water sample, filtered
and treated with activated
• charcoal
NBW= Narragansett
Bay water
SAL= saline water {NaCl)
SFA = saline water plus sediment extracted fulvic acid
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Micelle

Formation and Solubilization
Humic Material

gy Surfactant

From the data presented
occurring

dissolved

involved

orga_~ic matter

in the mobilization

(n-alkanes,
overall

it _appears that

isopren:oids,

appraisal

the surface-active

in sea water

of petroleum-like

and naphthenic

of.the

data leads

nature

loidal
like

hydrocarbons

or miceilar

state

hydrocarbons

compounds).

An

to the conclusion

that

for this

to as solubilization.

actually

exist

in a semicol-

formed by interactions

of humic-

monomers in solution.
The various

dependence

proposed

experiments

on the existence

the possible

existence

illustrate
of ionic

the process'
species

on n-alkane,

sea water

et al.

concentration

account

(CMC), of peat

derived

material

humic acid

in 0,26M

This is an extremein terms of estuarine
organic

the O.J-20 mg D.O.C./1

and Chester,

not expect

zation

micelle

formation

to occur in sea water

features
sor,.1956

of micelle
a,b):

(Riley

chemistry

of normal

micelle

and open ocean water with dissolved
range

for the

the critical

18 grams/liter.

amount of organic

as

conditions.

(1960) found that

NaCl, was approximately
ly large

micelles

phenomena at the pH and salinity

and under our experimental

Piret

and therefore

non-ionic

by Baker (1967) does not alone

solubilization

.might

is intimately

of the D.O.M. accounts

phenomenon which has been referred
The solubilized

the naturally

carbon values

and hydrocarbon

if it weren't
(Elsworthy

1971).

in
We

solubili-

for a few basic
et al.,

1968; Win-
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1) The addition
of solubilizates
(the nydrocarbon
species being solubilized)
lowers the CMC.
2) The addition
of added electrolytes,
increasing
the salinity
to sea water levels,
decreases
the CMC
due to a decrease in the ntL~ber of surfactant
molecules
present as monomers, with a co~responding
increase
in
the number associated
as micelles.
3) Slightly
soluble substanc:es can undergo large increases in solubility
when added. to surfactant
solutions
containing
a sub-critical
micellar
concentration
of
surfactant.
That is, the C!E' does not have to be
attained
in some situations
to achieve solubilization.
This phenomenon is termed co-micellization.
The intermolecular

and intramolecular

hurnate monomers in the presence
related

of charged

to Van der Waals attractions,

ionic

strength

double

of the media,

layer

of charged
be postulated
compressed
as this

with increasing

19·72).

ionic

is compressed,

an orientation

segments,
ized

is promoted

within

salinity

increases

increased

in hydration

of free

ruption

of the double

sulting

effect

surfactant
tures

and/or

charged

monomers, causing

layer

is

and non-polar

species,

which

molecular

may be solubil-

of the micelle.

point

with-

formation,

As the

of maximum attraction,

for water molecules,

which participate

may result

or a charge

is an increased

a salting

Micelle

regions

layer

may

of the media and

and the hydrocarbons

beyond this

competition

or clusters

Van der Waals attractions

of polar

the non-polar

~omprised

The double

strength

in and hetween monomers increase.
· requires

may be

An ionic

of the macromolecule

et al.,

of

which at a certain

and solvent: molecules

(Rashid

layer

species

are at a maximum.

on the surface
gegenions

association

reversal.

electrostatic
a disruption

in a disThe re-

repulsion
of micellar

out of hmiic colloids.

9f
struc-
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The increasing

solubility

with increasing

z·ange 6 to 9 may be attributed
of humate molecules
sage of n-alkanes

as the pH is raised.
through

than 9 must be related
dispersion,

possibly

hydrocarbon

surface

"micelle"

solubility

species

are present,

to either

In light

speculate

(Degens,

func.tional
non-polar

through

role

their

to refute

in their

surface

to the

polar

able.

Adsorption

into

the spethe suita-

One can only

water,

on inner

arrange-

may be made up of

groupings.

could be
There is no

of adsorption

playing

Adsorption
in close

would be energetically
{Le.

Polar

Within the

hydrocarbons

association.

surfaces

in

or caged structure

outward,

of the humic molecule

solvent,

is favored,

solubilization.

the possibility

in the hydrocarbon-humic

the outer

ionic

monomers hydrogen

functional

the hydrophobic

accommodated resulting
evidenc,e

This clathrate

groups could be oriented
regions,

unless

and Khan, 1973) in a spiral

humic monomers or several

bonded together

the increased

of humic macromolecules

in a clathrate

ment or in an open array.
individual

that

of the humic micelle.

Schnitzer

on the

or to n-alkane

of the hydrocarbons

They may exist
l970;

walls,

layer

has not included

as to the conformation

soluti'On.

in n-alkane

the former explanation

regions

pas-

pH greater

at high pH is not observed

of incorporation

ble non-polar

at elevated

of the fact

presentation

activity

The increased

an increase

or on the vessel

Thus .far this
cifics

the filter

surface

due to a charged adsorbed

formation.

n-alkane

to increasing

pH in the

a
on

proximity
unfavor-

on the boundary
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between non-polar

regions

voids in the clathrate
ent from micellar
polar

regions

of the hQmic molecule

structure)

is not conceptually

accommodation (i.e.

(1973).

of non-polar
by Pierce

A mechanism of capillary

was seen to be a result

to lipoidal
dipole

moieties

within

and induced dipole

actions)

between aromatic

materials

et al.

This ad-

of 1) hydrophobic

the humic structure,
interactions
portions

(1971)

adsorption

pores in the humic polymer was proposed.

sorption

into non-

of the micelle).

(DDT) to humic acid has been studied

within

differ~

incorporation

The mechanism of the adsorption

and Pierce

and internal

(e.g.

bonding
and 2) weak

pi bond inter-

of DDT and the humic

adsorbent.
In solution,
a configuration
The colloidal
polar
fit

humic and humic-like

which is thermodynamically
micellar

structure

the structure

ence of ionic

species

of the water,

Thus, the concepts
cellar

developed

solubilization

in this

of hydrocarbons

attributing

polar

to hydrophobic

The question
studied

is achieved.

to

The pres-

of the molecule

thesis

has

to occur.

explaining

are analogous

mi-

to Pierce's

humic acid adsorption

of non-

bonding.

remains as to why the aromatic

are not solubilized

and non-

for solubilization

(1973) findings,
pesticides

in water.

become "aligned"

causing a coiling

been shown to be a ;prerequisite

must assume

stable

in which polar

segments of the humic molecules
into

molecules

by humic-like

don and Thorne (1967b) demonstrated

compounds

surfactants.

that naphthalene

Gorwas
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solubilized

by the surface-active

decanoate,

at concentrations

study phenanthrene
waters

was found to be equally

of D.O.M.

aromatic

rings

the water structure,

and pH regardless

results

in easier

and the aromatic
different

and anthracene

ten to twenty times less
attributed

soluble

in all

of the concenof the

incorporation

into

perhaps due to hydrogen bonding between

The strikingly
(m.p.=101°c)

sodium

The high degree of unsaturation

probably

water molecules

acid salt,

above the CMC, In the present

of the same salinity

tration

fatty

hydrogen atoms.
solubilities

(m.p.=216°c),

soluble

to the slightly

of phenanthrene
the latter

than the former,

different

position

being
can be

of the third

benzene ring:

Anthracene

Phenanthrene
One might conclude,
phenanthrene;
preferentially

that

on the basis

the polycyclic

incorporated

of the behavior

aromatic

hydrocarbons

into the water structure

that

humic micel__le_sdo not q_ff~r a ther,nodynamically

site

for aromatic

bility

accommodation.

of anthracene

of anthracene,

is low.

preferential

organic
presence

"free"

saline

water.

are

and
"better"

However, the water solu-

It might seem that
incorporation

would tend to occur as anthracene

of

into

in the case
humic micelles

is not readily

However it

is clear

of D.O,M. in sea water has no effect

soluble
that

in
the

on anthracene•s
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(or phenanthrene's)
that

solubility.

the aromatic

are excluded
rather

Thus it may be concluded

hydrocarbons,

anthracene

from incorporation

into

than being preferentially

exclusion

may be due to a steric

interaction

of the pi electron

cules

with the aromatic
The rigid

cules
cyclic

the humic micelles

attracted

to water.

hindrance

caused by the

clouds

of the aromatic

conformation

of the aromatic

to the flexible

compounds (e.g.

non-planar

of the former and the inclusion

sulting

in the solubilization

attractive

behavior

the sites

as these

hydrocarbons

of solubilization

to clay minerals
His results
these

are analogous

Gordon and Thorne's

of anthracene

behavior

of

study.

solubilization

(1967b) results

of an aromatic

(a structurally

apply to the solubilization

from

of phenanthrene.

to the solubility

It appears

by sodium decanoate

to be exeluded

than that

in this

for the micellar

the

than attracted.

compounds noted
that

It appears

the adsorption

was much greater

re-

toward humic molecules

appear

rather

Meyers (1972) found that

for the ex-

do not explain

hydrocarbons

mole-

(accommodation)

of the latter.

pi bond interactions

of the aromatic

in solution

mole-

saturated

TDHP) may be responsible

clusion

that

This

segments of the humic molecule.

planar

in comparison

and phenanthrene,

hydrocarbon

simple molecule)

do not

by the complex humic macromole-

cules.
This study has shown that
humic-like

material

surface-active,

non-lipoidal,

in sea water and hQmic substances

from a
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variety

of other

material

in sea water.

have observed
indigenous
acids.

effectively

solubilize

hydrophobic

Quinn and Meyers (unpublished

that

fulvic

acid in saline

organic

matter

in sea water can solubilize

Further

to molecular

characterization

weight ranges,

the solubilization
basis

sources

process

of a Ph.D research

of these

and functional

solutions

project.

and the

solubilizers
dependence

is needed and will

serve

data)

fatty
as
on
as the
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V-SUMMARY
The solubilization
(n-alkanes,

an isoprenoid

humic and humic-like
sources

of some petroleum

are:

2) fulvic
organic

orga~ic matter

acid extracted
extracted

4) the material

isolated

interface,

organic

matter

in sea water,

from a muck soil,

from a marine sediment.

of the organic

matter

depends on the concentration

was enriched
surface

microlayer

in dissolved

sa~ple.

the latter

in the solubilizing

1 to

The extent
of the humic-

Sea water ·sample

carbon relative

The former solubilized

sample exhibited

The solu-

medium.

of a Sargasso

organic

sewage
and,

from sources

of solubilization

The surface

sediment,

in a municipal

on a per carbon weight basis.

substances

the

J)

from sea water at a chloroform/sea

4 are most alike
like

organic

by sea water from a marine

acid extracted

potential

of

of this

from a marine sediment,

7) humic acid extracted
bilizing

from a variety

5) the organic matter

6) fulvic

effluent,

compound) by

The sources

1) the dissolved

matter

water

and a naphthenic

has been illustrated.

matter

hydrocarbons

n-alkanes,

no appreciable

to a subwhile

solubilizing

power.
Nu.~ber 2 fuel
saline
natural

solution

oil

issa!.ubilized

acid in a

a.~d was also shown to be more soluble

sea water than in charcoal

the absence

by fulvic

of fulvic

treated

acid and natural

in

sea water.

dissolved

organic

In
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matter,

the solubility

tions

of the oil

ically

unresolved

and naphthenic

of the alkane

is greatly

reduced

fraction,

aromatic

by this

humic material

(i.e.

formed by the surface-active

phobic regions
of these

and salinity

micelles

The results
their

important

of these

incorporated

dispersion
in estuaries

structures

into

The formation

substances.
the hydro-

and behavior

related

to the pH

of the media ..

work are discussed

implications

bic pollutants

to occur by

into micellar

are strongly

strength)
of this

1) the transport,

2) the effect

is thought

of the micelle.

(ionic

are not affected

humic and humic-like

are probably

colloidal

phenanthrene,

they are not solubilized).

of the hydrocarbons

The hydrocarbons

in quantity.

phthalate

The mode of solubilization
incorporation

mainly of aromatic

hydrocarbons

a.11thracene, as well as dibutyl

frac-

and the chromatogra:ph-

consisting

compounds, decreases

The polycyclic

a.~d isoprenoid

in terms of

for:
and sedimentation
and coastal

of hydropho-

areas,

of mu.~icipal sewage effluents

on the transport

pollutants,

3) the migration

a.11daccumulation

of petroleum

source

material,.

4) the further
the experimental

study of marine organic
tools

developed

in this

macromolecules,
thesis.

using
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